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HEALTH, SCHOOLS AND CARE OVERVIEW AND SCRUTINY 
COMMITTEE

MINUTES OF MEETING
Thursday, 13th April 2017

PRESENT:  Councillor Rowbotham (in the Chair); Councillors Sultan Ali, 
Cecile Biant, Surinder Biant, Gartside, Hartley, Smith, Sullivan and Zaman 

OFFICERS: P. Wharton and T. Philbin (Children’s Directorate), M. O’Keeffe 
(Adult Care Directorate) and P. Thompson (Resources Directorate).

ALSO IN ATTENDANCE:   Mr. S. Taylor (Chief Officer and Managing 
Director of Bury and Rochdale Care Organisation) and Ms. J. Booth 
(Independent Chair of the Borough’s Safeguarding Boards for Children and 
Adults).

APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE: Councillors O’Neill and Robinson 

DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST
63 There were no declarations of interests.

MINUTES
64 DECIDED – That the minutes of the meeting of the Health, School 
and Care Overview and Scrutiny Committee meeting, held 21st February 
2017, be approved as a correct record.

HEALTH, SCHOOLS AND CARE OVERVIEW AND SCRUTINY 
COMMITTEE - WORK PROGRAMME 2016/17
65 The Committee considered a report of the Assistant Director (Legal, 
Governance and Workforce) that presented the Committee’s Work 
Programme 2016/17.

The Committee asked that consideration be giving to scheduling some of the 
issues below into the Committee’s Work Programme: 
 

a. Young People’s mental health – the Chair reported that she was to 
meet with Councillor Smith to initially scope out this matter, with a view 
to a Members Study Group being undertaken.

b. Drugs and alcohol services (generally) – the Chair undertook to meet 
with the Director of Public Health to expedite this matter.

c. Provision of sexual health services (since the provision of service has 
been taken up by a new provider) – the Chair advised that some 
background information on this matter had been circulated to Members 
of the Committee and further information in respect of ‘Whistleblowing’ 
policies and Key Performance indicators was still sought.  

d. Obesity levels especially in children – the Chair advised that a working 
party existed within the Council that was looking into initiatives to tackle 
obesity levels across the Borough. Meetings of the Group were 
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attended by the Portfolio Holder for Health and Wellbeing and there 
was scope, if required, for the representation of elected members to be 
extended. Minutes of meetings of the Working Group would be 
presented to future meetings of the Committee. 

e. Diabetes (levels of support available, accessibility of that support) – the 
Committee was advised about the levels of support for people that 
were either suffering from diabetes or were at risk of doing so. The 
Committee were advised that this matter was particularly pressing as 
the AGE Concern shop that was based in Rochdale town centre had 
now closed. The Chair undertook to pursue this matter with Councillor 
Robinson and suggested that a way forward was for the Committee’s 
Members to have an informal one-off meeting to enable Members to 
discuss this matter in greater detail.    

f. Greater Manchester Spatial Framework (insofar as it impacts on 
skills/educational opportunities – the Chair advised that representatives 
of the Borough’s colleges (including Councillors who were on the 
college’s governing bodies) be invited to a future meeting of the 
Committee to discuss this further.

g. Coroner’s Service – the Chair advised that the newly appointed 
Coroner would commence her duties in May 2017 after which 
arrangements would be made for Committee Members to visit the new 
Coroner on-site including discussions about how the service deals with 
various cultural/religious sensitivities around deaths, especially in the 
Islamic faith.

h. Report on bereavement services (or maybe a one-off session) – the 
Chair advised that this was to be determined.

i. Visit to Pennine Care Foundation Trust facilities 

DECIDED – That (1) the report be noted;
(2) the Clerk to the Committee, in consultation with the Chair an 

Vice Chair of the Committee monitor the progress of the actions (a – i) 
above and update the Committee at the next meeting.

LOCALITY PLAN TRANSFORMATION FUND BID - NOTES OF A 
MEETING HELD ON 27TH MARCH 2017
66 The Committee considered minutes of an informal meeting of the 
Committee’s membership held on 27th March 2017 that had been convened to 
examine the Locality Plan Transformation Fund Bid which was signed off by 
Councillor Emsley, the Chair of the Health and Wellbeing Board, prior to the 
deadline of 31st March 2017.

DECIDED – That the minutes of the meeting held 27th March 2017 be 
noted.

PENNINE ACUTE HOSPITALS NHS TRUST - UPDATE
67 The Chair welcomed Mr. Steve Taylor, Chief Officer and Managing 
Director of Bury and Rochdale Care Organisation who addressed the 
Committee on who presented an update detailing Pennine Acute Hospital’s 
NHS Trust’s main activities and performance since the last occasion that the 
Trust reported to the Committee in September 2016.
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The Committee was advised that the Trust’s Intermediate Tier Unit had been 
established in response to a perceived need to provide a service to care for 
patients who do not require to be in a hospital’s acute care service but who 
were not ready to be discharged. The aim was to prevent re-admission of 
patients to acute hospital care services. This was the first unit of its kind in 
England and was designed to provide a better outcome for patients. 

The Committee were update on the Infirmary’s Oasis Unit which was regarded 
as a regional centre of excellence for the provision of dementia care. The 
Oasis unit was a ten bed unit for patients with a diagnosis of dementia who 
also have a physical illness that required treatment. The Unit was staffed by a 
team of registered nurses and registered mental health nurses. It provided 
holistic intensive care for dementia patients who were given a thorough 
medical check.  The average stay for patients is eight days as opposed to an 
average of 30 days on an acute hospital ward.  Patients were encouraged to 
eat together at a dining table to encourage a more normal routine for the 
patients. Mr. Taylor extended an invitation for Members of the Committee to 
once again visit the Infirmary’s Oasis Unit.

Members were also advised of options for increasing the number of surgery 
options for day-care patients at the Infirmary, proposals to extend care at 
Rochdale’s Tudor Court facility and the new integrated care teams which 
roughly corresponded to the Borough’s Township structure.

Further to minute 24 of the Committee’s meeting held 14th September 2016, 
Mr. Taylor updated Members on the Trust’s progress in meeting the objectives 
of the action plan that was put in place following the Care Quality 
Commission’s (CQC) inspection of the Trust earlier in 2016. The Trust was 
working to reduce the mortality rate at their hospitals and a new accreditation 
system for hospital wards was being developed which would identify in a more 
timely fashion those areas/patients that needed urgent interventions. There 
had been a big focus on staff recruitment to ensure that the correctly qualified 
staff were appointed to key positions and in this regard their endeavours had 
proved to be successful thus far. The Trust was advertising for qualified staff 
in such diverse places as India and Libya.

In response to a question from a Member the Committee was informed that 
the Trust were prioritising the provision of care for patients with mental health 
illnesses and conditions and in this regard they were developing a ‘sanctuary’ 
where this could be addressed. Also the Trust confirmed the provision of care 
for Asian patients that suffered from dementia type illnesses.    

DECIDED – that the report be noted and welcomed;
(2) the Clerk to the Committee be requested to make necessary 

arrangements for Members of the Committee to visit the Oasis Unit at 
Rochdale Infirmary.

OUTCOME OF NHS ENGLAND CONSULTATION ON PROPOSED NEW 
CLINICAL MODEL FOR LEARNING DISABILITIES IN THE NORTH WEST
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68 DECIDED – That consideration of NHS England’s consultation on 
the proposed new Clinical model for Learning Disabilities in the North 
West be deferred to the Committee’s next scheduled meeting on 22nd 
June 2017.

ROCHDALE SAFEGUARDING CHILDREN AND ADULT BOARDS - 
QUALITY ASSURANCE AND CHALLENGE 2016-17
69 The Independent Chair of the Borough’s Safeguarding Boards for 
Children and Adults presented a report that shared with Members information 
about the activity of both the Children (RBSCB) and Adult (RBSAB) 
Safeguarding Boards in respect of quality assurance and to promote 
discussion about the learning arising from this activity. The report attempted 
pre-empt the analysis which will be published in the Boards’ Annual Reports in 
order to provide the Overview and Scrutiny Committee with more timely 
information.

The two Boards work to a quality assurance framework based on that 
developed as a pan-Greater Manchester approach.   Initially this was 
designed to support the work of the Children Safeguarding Boards but has 
been adapted for use also in respect of adults.  The report’s framework 
comprised several elements and was managed by a sub-group of the Boards 
which report quarterly to the full Board.

The core elements were: an audit of agency compliance with statutory 
safeguarding requirements; Monitoring of multi-agency performance data; 
Thematic multi-agency case file audits; An audit of schools’ compliance with 
safeguarding responsibilities; Statutory case reviews following serious 
incidents; and Scrutiny of single agency inspection/audit findings.

The Committee was advised of the importance of Section 11 audit & self-
assessments. The Working Together Guidance 2015 required Children’s 
Services to undertake a Section 11 Assessment. This was an annual self-
assessment designed to ensure individual agencies are complying with key 
standards in relation to safeguarding children. A version of this safeguarding 
self-assessment was also adopted as good practice by partners who provide 
services to Adults and is based on the standards set out in Section 11 of 
Working Together Guidance 2015. In an attempt to rationalise the work 
required by partners and to promote the ‘Think Family’ approach, it was 
agreed to merge the children’s Section 11 audit and the adult safeguarding 
self-assessments to give an overview of safeguarding arrangements across 
the Borough of Rochdale.

Due regard was given to the statutory and non-statutory requirement for the 
completion of this audit. Assurance can be given to RBSCB that the combined 
audit meets all the statutory requirements identified in Working Together 
Guidance 2015. The format developed identified 59 individual standards 
within seven key themes where agencies are required to describe how they 
meet individual standards and to identify evidence that indicates their level of 
compliance. Where agencies identify gaps or areas for development and 
improvement they are prompted to indicate how this will be addressed.
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Members discussed the report in some detail, seeking clarification on a 
number of issues. A Member referred to that section of the report that 
considered limited available housing provision and it was agreed that 
information be forwarded to the Committee’s membership detailing options for 
the provision of affordable housing options. Members referred to the 
numerous and varied examples of multi-agency work detailed in the report 
and it was reported that due in a large part to Rochdale’s specific experiences 
around children’s safeguarding Rochdale had developed a reputation for 
successful multi-agency work. Members sought clarification on the numbers of 
children that were subject that had Special Educational Needs status. The 
prevalence of mental health issues referred to in the report was a cause of 
concern for Members as was the prevalence of incidents of violence against 
both vulnerable children and adults. The Chair referred to the section of the 
report that covered female genital mutilation and sought assurances that 
measures were being taken to prevent this invasive and dangerous practice 
happening.

Members asked if future reports could include an action plan which would 
highlight progress being made against targets that were identified in the 
report.

DECIDED – That (1) the report be noted and welcomed;
(2) the Safeguarding Board’s Business Manager be requested to 

forward to Members of the Committee options for the provision of 
affordable housing for vulnerable adults;

(3) future reports include action plans that highlight progress 
being made against targets that were identified in the report.

MARKET OVERSIGHT REPORT QUARTER 3
70 The Committee considered a report of the Assistant Director - Adult 
Care (Commissioning) regarding the Market Oversight Plan which provided 
quality assurance information for services commissioned by Adult Care 
services for the second quarter of 2016/17 (July – September).

The Committee were advised that the Adult Care Directorate commissions 
external provider services to deliver a range of Care services to adults with 
eligible social care needs. The Adult Care Commissioning Team assures the 
quality of these services and the Care Quality Commission (CQC) also 
regulates some of the services. 

The submitted report included details of five key questions that the CQC ask 
when they were undertaking an inspection as Members had requested this 
clarification at a previous meeting.

The Committee noted that the Adult Care Service was currently on-track with 
all of its current reviews. A Member referred to Nursing Homes detailed in the 
report that were described as being in special measures and were advised 
that the Council expected assurances within a 8 -12 week period that 
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appropriate improvements to service were being made otherwise action would 
be taken.

DECIDED – That the report be noted.

3RD QUARTER SOCIAL CARE COMPLAINTS
71 The Directors of Children’s Services and Adult Services presented a 
report that provided Members with a summary of Adult and Children’s Social 
Care complaints received during the third quarter 2016/2017 (October – 
December).

Social care complaints are subject to a statutory reporting framework which 
are scrutinised by the Care Quality Commission. The Council’s Customer 
Feedback Team extracts and reports on the information recorded for social 
care services during the study period, including the number of complaints 
received at each stage of the process, the numbers of complaints that are 
investigated and responded to within the permitted timescale and the numbers 
that were upheld. 

DECIDED – That the report be noted.

JOINT HEALTH OVERVIEW AND SCRUTINY COMMITTEE FOR PENNINE 
ACUTE HOSPITALS TRUST
72 DECIDED – That the minutes of the meeting of the Joint Overview 
and Scrutiny Committee for Pennine Acute Hospitals NHS Trust, held 6th 
December 2016, be noted.

JOINT HEALTH OVERVIEW AND SCRUTINY COMMITTEE FOR PENNINE 
CARE FOUNDATION TRUST
73 DECIDED – That the minutes of the meeting of the Joint Overview 
and Scrutiny Committee for Pennine Care Foundation NHS Foundation 
Trust, held 6th October 2016, be noted.

GMCA/AGMA SCRUTINY POOL
74 DECIDED – That the minutes of the meeting of the GMCA/AGMA 
Scrutiny Pool, held 10th March 2017, be noted.
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APPENDIX

HEALTH, SCHOOLS AND CARE OVERVIEW AND SCRUTINY COMMITTEE

Work Programme 2017/2018 

The purpose of the Health, Schools and Care Overview and Scrutiny Committee is:-
 
To be the responsible Committee for the Council’s health scrutiny function (with the 
exception of any referrals to the Secretary of State arising from statutory  consultations being 
referred to Council for determination); for scrutiny of Health and Wellbeing (including scrutiny 
of the Health and Wellbeing Board, particularly with reference to joint commissioning 
proposals arising between the Council and the CCG with regard to health and social care 
arrangements); and for scrutiny of partnerships or key contractors: (eg Inspired Spaces), 
Child and Adult Social Care Services; Early Help and Schools Services; the Borough’s two 
Safeguarding Boards and for the overview of the respective Portfolio Holders and Directors.
 

a. To respond to consultation by Cabinet and the Health and Wellbeing Board on 
relevant policy development proposals. 

b. To scrutinise the in-year performance of relevant Council Services, partnership 
bodies and other appropriate bodies, in accordance with the Council’s Performance 
Management Framework and against approved Service Plans, where appropriate. 

c. To instigate the appropriate action in response to adverse service performance.
d. To scrutinise inspection reports and associated action plans produced by external 

agencies (where appropriate to this Committee).
e. To review and scrutinise executive decisions where appropriate to this Committee in 

accordance with the Council’s Constitution, which have been called-in by Members of 
the Council. 

f. To receive reports, where appropriate, from the Council’s representatives on outside 
bodies, and to direct representatives to report to the Council, where appropriate.

g. To scrutinise Safeguarding arrangements, including consideration of Safeguarding 
Boards’ Annual Reports

h. To commission, scope and oversee studies and reviews relating to relevant Council 
Services and issues directly affecting the Borough and, where appropriate, to make 
recommendations to the Cabinet arising from such studies and reviews. 

i. To consider Directorate Plans in line with Council Policy.
j. To be the Council body identified to receive issues and reports from Health Watch
k. To consider, as relevant, reports from the Care Quality Commission as part of the 

wider health scrutiny considerations.
l. To receive minutes of the joint health scrutiny bodies.

22nd June 2017

Work Programme 2016/17 To consider the Committee’s Work 
Programme for 2016/2017

Call-in/Member items/other referrals
Local Provider of Services for people 
with Learning Disabilities

Outcome of consultation report

Directorate Plan Updates (4th Quarter 
2016/2017)
 Children’s Services
 Adult Care Services

Performance management and 
monitoring
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20th July 2017

Work Programme 2016/2017 To note the Committee’s Work 
Programme for 2015/2016

Call-in/Member items/other referrals
Heywood, Middleton and Rochdale NHS 
Clinical Commissioning Group

Scrutiny of partner/providers

HealthWatch Rochdale – Annual Report Scrutiny of partner/providers
ACT’s (Achieving Change Together) 
Evaluation Report

Performance management and 
monitoring

School Admissions and Allocation of Places 
2017

Scrutiny of proposals

Schools Final Outturns and Reportable 
Surplus 2016/17
Social Care Complaints – 4th Quarter 
2016/2017

Performance management and 
monitoring

Joint Scrutiny Committees - minutes Minutes – for information
GMCA/AGMA Scrutiny Pool Minutes Minutes – for information

21st September 2017

Work Programme 2016/2017 Update 
Call-in/Member items/other referrals  
Pennine Acute Hospitals NHS Trust – 
Update

Scrutiny of partner/providers

Children's Social Care Annual Complaints 
Report 2015/16

Performance management and 
monitoring

Rochdale Borough Safeguarding Children 
Board – Annual Report 2016/2017

Performance monitoring and 
management

Rochdale Borough Safeguarding Adults 
Board – Annual Report 2016/2017

Performance monitoring and 
management

Sunrise Team – Annual Report Performance monitoring and 
management

GMCA/AGMA Scrutiny Pool Minutes For information

23rd November 2017

Work Programme 2016/2017 Update
Call-in/Member items/other referrals  
Pennine Care NHS Foundation Trust -  
Update

Health Scrutiny

Borough Locality Plan - update Health Scrutiny
Directorate Plan Update (2nd Quarter 
2016/2017)
Children’s Services
Adult Care Services
Public Health Service

Performance monitoring and 
management

 Public Health Service

Adult Care Market Oversight Report -4th 
Quarter 2016/17

Performance management and 
monitoring

Joint Scrutiny Committees - minutes Minutes – for information
GMCA/AGMA Scrutiny Pool Minutes Minutes – for information
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Social Care Complaints – 2nd Quarter 
2016/2017

Performance monitoring and 
management

GMCA/AGMA Scrutiny Pool Minutes

25th January 2018 

Work Programme 2016/2017 Update
Call-in/Member items/other referrals  
Heywood, Middleton and Rochdale NHS 
Clinical Commissioning Group

Scrutiny of partner’s performance

Directorate Plan Update (1st and 2nd Quarter 
2017/2017)
Children’s Services
Adult Care Services
Public Health Service
Adult Care Market Oversight Report -4th 
Quarter 2016/17

Performance monitoring and 
management

Social Care Complaints – 1st and 2nd 
Quarters 2017/2018

Performance monitoring and 
management

Performance Monitoring:
Inspired Spaces

Performance monitoring and 
management

Joint Scrutiny Committees – minutes Minutes – for information
GMCA/AGMA Scrutiny Pool Minutes Minutes – for information

22nd March 2018

Work Programme 2016/17 Update
Call-in/Member items/other referrals
Pennine Acute Hospitals NHS Trust – 
Update
Rochdale Borough Safeguarding Children 
Board – six month update
Rochdale Borough Safeguarding Adults – 
six month update
Rochdale BSF Project – Annual Report 
2015/16

Performance monitoring and 
management

Rochdale Grouped Schools PFI - Annual 
Service Report 2015/16

Performance monitoring and 
management

CCG Board Minutes Minutes – for information
Joint Scrutiny Committees - minutes Minutes – for information
GMCA/AGMA Scrutiny Pool Minutes Minutes – for information
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Agenda Item

Report to Health, Schools & Care Overview & Scrutiny Committee

Date of Meeting 22nd June 2017
Portfolio Adult Care
Report Author Dianne David
Public/Private Document Public

Market Oversight Report

Executive Summary

This report provides the committee with a market oversight report detailing quality assurance 
information for services commissioned by the Adult Care service for quarter 4 in 2016/17.

Recommendation

1. That the committee consider the content of the Market Oversight report.

Reason for Recommendation

2. The Adult Care Service commissions external provider services to deliver a range of 
care services to adults with eligible social care needs. The Adult Care commissioning 
team assures the quality of these services. The market oversight report presents 
quality assurance information for quarter 4 for 2016/17 for the committee to 
scrutinise.

Key Points for Consideration
 

3. The Health, Schools and Care overview and Scrutiny Committee has agreed the 
content of the Market Oversight report at previous meetings. The report at appendix 
1 provides the agreed information for quarter 4 2016/17.

Costs and Budget Summary

4. There are no financial implications relating to this report

Risk and Policy Implications

5. The report identifies the outcomes of the CQC inspections of regulated adult care 
services in Rochdale borough which have been inspected since April 2016. Any risks 
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associated with this are managed by the Adult Care commissioning team who work 
with the provider to improve the quality of the services. 

Background Papers Place of Inspection

See attached 

For Further Information Contact: Dianne David
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Market Oversight Report  
for Quarter 4 2016-17
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Market Oversight

www.rochdale.gov.uk 1

The information provided below shows commissioning activity for Quarter 4 2016/17
Contents include:

 Quality Assurance Reviews 

 CQC Ratings

 Market Oversight feedback

 Satisfaction results
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Market Oversight

www.rochdale.gov.uk 2

Service Providers reviewed by Quarter 4 2016/17 for all client groups

Reviews broken down by In Borough & Out of Borough

 Quarter 4 (Jan - Mar)

 In 
Borough

Out of 
Borough

Older People 9 1
Learning Disability 34 0
Mental Health 2 0
Physical Disability 0 0
Prevention Services 9 0
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Market Oversight

www.rochdale.gov.uk 3

CQC Inspections split by individual ratings (April-2016 – March 2017) for all client groups

 In borough Out of borough
Outstanding 1 1
Good 30 41
Requires improvement 13 19
Inadequate 1 1
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Market Oversight

www.rochdale.gov.uk 4

Service name Authority 
Where 
Services are 
Delivered

Overall Rating Safe Effective Caring Responsive Well led

Archmoor Care Home
Rochdale

Requires 
improvement

Requires 
improvement Good Good Good

Requires 
improvement

AS Care Solutions Rochdale Good Good Good Good Good Good
Ashbourne Dual Reg Home (Norden) Rochdale

Good Good Good Good Good 
Requires 
improvement

Ashbourne House Nsg Home (Middleton) Rochdale Inadequate Inadequate Requires 
Improvement 

Requires 
Improvement 

Requires 
Improvement 

Inadequate

Beechwood Lodge Rochdale Requires 
improvement

Requires 
improvement

Requires 
improvement

Good Good Requires 
improvement

Beechwood Lodge Residential & Dementia Care 
Home Rochdale

Requires 
Improvement

Requires 
Improvement Good Good

Requires 
Improvement

Requires 
Improvement

Briar House Rochdale Good Good Good Good Good Good
Briarmede Rest Home Rochdale Requires 

improvement
Requires 
Improvement

Good Requires 
Improvement

Requires 
Improvement

Requires 
Improvement

Carders Court  - BUPA
Rochdale

Requires 
improvement Inadequate

Requires 
improvement Good

Requires 
improvement

Requires 
improvement

Care4U Rochdale Good Good Good Good Good Good
Church Walk Nursing Home

Rochdale Good Good Good Good Good
Requires 
improvement

Cleggsworth House
Rochdale

Requires 
Improvement

Requires 
Improvement

Requires 
Improvement Good

Requires 
Improvement

Requires 
Improvement

Cottage Homecare Services Rochdale Good Good Good Good Good Good
DHP Care LTD t/a Prestige Nursing + Care Rochdale Good Good Good Good Good Good
Direct Health Care Rochdale Requires 

improvement
Requires 
improvement

Requires 
improvement

Requires 
improvement

Requires 
improvement

Requires 
improvement

Fieldhouse Home Rochdale Good Good Good Good Good Requires 
improvement
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Market Oversight
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Gateway Leisure Rochdale Good Good Good Good Good Good
Half Acre House Rest Home

Rochdale
Good Requires 

improvement Good Good Good Good
Heathcote (Middleton)

Rochdale Good
Requires 
improvement Good Good Good Good

Heywood Court Home Rochdale Requires 
improvement

Inadequate Requires 
improvement

Requires 
improvement

Good Good

HG Care Services Ltd Rochdale Good Good Good Good Good Good
Highfield House Res Home Rochdale Good Good Good Good Good Good
Highfield Manor Care Home Rochdale Good Good Good Good Good Good
Hulton Care Dual Home Rochdale Good Requires 

Improvement
Good Good Good Good

Lakeside Residential Home 
Rochdale

Requires 
improvement

Requires 
improvement

Requires 
improvement Good Good Inadequate

Linkability Rochdale Good Good Good Good Good Good
Linkability Rochdale Good Good Good Good Good Good
Little Heaton Care Home Rochdale Good Good Good Good Good Good
Lyndhurst (Middleton) Rochdale Good Good Good Good Good Good
Mears Care (was Britannia Care) Rochdale Requires 

improvement
Requires 
improvement

Requires 
improvement

Good Requires 
improvement

Requires 
improvement

Meavy View Rochdale Good Good Requires 
improvement

Good Good Good

Millfield Dual Home
Rochdale

Requires 
improvement

Requires 
Improvement Good Good Good

Requires 
Improvement

Mountbatton Care Ltd Rochdale Good Good Good Good Good Good
Newbarn Ltd Rochdale Good Requires 

improvement
Good Good

Good Good
North View, Halifax Road Rochdale Good Good Good Good Good Good
Oakland Dual Reg Home (Bury Road, Rochdale) Rochdale Good Good Good Good Good Good
Passmonds Dual Reg Home

Rochdale Good
Requires 
Improvement Good Good Good Good
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Market Oversight

www.rochdale.gov.uk 6

Premier Care Limited - Rochdale Branch Rochdale Requires 
improvement

Requires 
improvement

Good Good Requires 
improvement

Good

Respite North West Rochdale Good Good Good Good Good Good
Respite North West Rochdale Good Good Good Good Good Good
Respite North West Rochdale Good Good Good Good Good Good
Riverside Nursing Home

Rochdale
Requires 
improvement

Requires 
improvement

Requires 
improvement Good

Requires 
improvement

Requires 
improvement

Rosemary Care Home Rochdale Good Requires 
improvement

Good Good Good Good

Tordan Healthcare Rochdale Good Good Good Good Good Good
Henshaws Society for Blind People Harrogate Harrogate Good Good Good Good Good Requires 

improvement
Redesdale Court Care Home

Tyne and 
Wear

Outstanding Good Good Outstanding Good Outstanding

Four Seasons Care Home (Bolton) Bolton Requires 
improvement

Requires 
improvement Good Good Good

Requires 
improvement

Alexander Care Home
Bury Good

Requires 
Improvement Good Good Good Good

Bridge House (Bury) Bury Good Good Good Good Good Good
Browfield House Bury Good Good Good Good Requires 

improvement
Good

Burrswood House Nursing and Residential 
Home

Bury Good Good Good Good Good Good

Gorsey Clough Private N.H
Bury Good Good

Requires 
improvement Good Good Good

Half Acre Care Home (Radcliffe) Bury Good Good Good Good Good Good
Limefield Court Retirement Home Bury Good Good Requires 

improvement
Good Good Good

Nazareth House (Prestwich) Bury Good Good Good Good Good Good 
Walmersley road - Pendle Residential Care Ltd 
t/a Potens (OOB)

Bury Good Good Good Good Good Good
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Acorn Care & Education Ltd Carnforth 
Good

Requires 
improvement Good Good Good Good

Mapledale (Veedale) Chorley
Good

Requires 
improvement Good Good Good Good

Corbrook Park
East Cheshire

Requires 
Improvement

Requires 
Improvement

Requires 
Improvement Good

Requires 
Improvement

Requires 
Improvement

Quality Reliable Care East Sussex Good Good Good Good Good Good
Ghyll Grove Nursing Home Essex Requires 

improvement
Requires 
improvement

Requires 
improvement

Requires 
improvement

Requires 
improvement

Requires 
improvement

Calderdale Homecare Ltd Halifax Good Good Good Good Good Requires 
Improvement

Goldcrest House Humberside Good Good Good Good Good Good
Benjamin House Lancashire Good Good Good Good Good Requires 

improvement
Freehold Cottage Lancashire Good Good Good Good Good Good
Marshmead Limited--Turfcote Care Home with 
Nursing 

Lancashire Requires 
improvement

Requires 
improvement

Good Good Requires 
improvement

Requires 
improvement

Millgate House (Rochdale Gateway) Lancashire Good Good Good Good Good Good
Moor Park House Limited Lancashire Good Good Good Good Good Good
Woodleigh (Healey Care) Lancashire Good Good Good Good Good Good
Mountbatton Care Ltd Liverpool Good Good Good Good Good Good
Milliner House Care Home

Luton
Requires 
improvement

Requires 
improvement

Requires 
improvement

Requires 
improvement

Requires 
improvement

Requires 
improvement

Averill House Manchester Requires 
Improvement

Requires 
Improvement

Requires 
Improvement

Requires 
Improvement

Requires 
Improvement

Requires 
Improvement

Acacia Lodge Manchester Good Good Good Good Good Good
Brookfield Residential Care Home Limited Manchester Good Good Good Good Good Good
Creative Support Manchester Good Good Good Good Good Good
Grace 24/7 Care Manchester Requires 

improvement
Requires 
improvement

Requires 
improvement Good Good

Requires 
improvement

Henshaw Society for Blind People Northern Manchester Requires Requires Requires Requires Requires Requires 
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Moor improvement improvement improvement improvement improvement improvement
Mary and Joseph House Manchester Outstanding Outstanding Outstanding Outstanding Outstanding Outstanding
Moston Grange Manchester Requires 

improvement
Requires 
improvement

Requires 
improvement Good

Requires 
improvement Good

Camphill Milton Keynes Milton Keynes Good Good Good Good Good Good
Avonleigh Gardens Care Home Oldham Requires 

Improvement
Requires 
Improvement

Good Good Good Requires 
Improvement

Dryclough Manor Oldham Good Good Good Good Good Good
Fern Bank Rest Home

Oldham
Good

Good
Requires 
improvement Good Good Good

Future Directions Oldham Good Good Good Good Good Outstanding
Moorhaven NH Ltd Oldham Requires 

improvement
Requires 
improvement

Requires 
improvement Good

Requires 
improvement Inadequate

Shaw Side Nursing Home Oldham Requires 
improvement

Requires 
improvement

Requires 
improvement

Requires 
improvement

Good Requires 
improvement

St Georges Nursing Home Oldham Requires 
improvement

Requires 
improvement

Requires 
improvement Good

Requires 
improvement

Requires 
improvement

Turning Point - Birchwood Nursing Home Oldham Good Good Good Good Good Good
Woodland  Care Home Limited

Oldham
Not Known

Good x x x
Requires 
Improvement

The Coppice Oldham Good Good Good Good Good Good
Treelands Care Home

Oldham 
Requires 
improvement

Requires 
improvement

Requires 
improvement

Requires 
improvement

Requires 
improvement

Requires 
improvement

Kingarth Radcliffe
Good Good Good Good Good

Requires 
improvement

Rosedale  Rossendale Good Good Good Good Good Good
The Fountains Nursing Home Salford Requires 

Improvement
Requires 
Improvement

Good Good Good Requires 
Improvement

Aspirations Care Limited Sefton Requires 
Improvement

Requires 
Improvement

Good Good Good Requires 
improvement

Manna House   Sefton Good Good Good Good Good Good
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Maple Court Care Home Staffordshire Inadequate Inadequate Requires 
improvement

Requires 
improvement

Requires 
improvement

Inadequate

Shepely House
Stockport

Requires 
Improvement

Requires 
Improvement

Requires 
Improvement Good

Requires 
Improvement

Requires 
Improvement

CareTech (AKA Complete Care & Enablement) Tameside Good Good Good Good Good Good
FitzRoy Support Trafford Requires 

Improvement
Requires 
Improvement

Good Good Good Requires 
Improvement

St Marks Care Centre Trafford Requires 
Improvement

Requires 
Improvement

Requires 
improvement

Requires 
improvement Good Inadequate

Whitwood Grange Wakefield Good Good Good Good Good Good
Whitwood House Wakefield Good Good Good Good Good Good
Callands Care Home Warrington Good Good Good Good Requires 

Improvement
Good

Bespoke Supported Living Wigan Good Good Good Good Good Good
Rosebridge Court, Allondale Unit Wigan Good Good Good Good Good Good
Voyage Ltd (North West Supported Living) Wigan Good Good Good Good Good Good
Lifestyles York Good Good Good Good Good Good
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Adult Care Market Oversight feedback

Adult Care Commissioning Team record issues regarding commissioned services. A summary of the information for April 2016 to March 2017 is 
included in the table below. Of the outstanding concerns raised, the majority are around issues with providers, missed visits, late visits, failure 
to meet care standards, missed medication, inefficient/ineffective staff and poor service delivery. These open complaints are being investigated 
by Commissioning and the wider Adult Care team. The table on page 12, gives a more detailed breakdown of the themes reoccurring.

 COMMISSIONING 
TEAM 
INFORMATION 
(Apr 16- Mar 17)

Quarter 
1

Quarter 
2

Quarter 
3

Quarter 
4

Number of 
complaints 
received

39 42 58 34

Complaints 
resolved 35 37 37 21

Outstanding 
complaints 4 5 18 13
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A year on from when processes were put in place to systematically log complaints sent to the Commissioning Complaints mailbox it can be seen 
that complaints are now a lot more consistently logged. Similar patterns of reoccurring themes are emerging each month in relation to 
complaints. The Commissioning Complaints inbox has been widely promoted as a point of contact within the Care Management teams. 

There has been a mixture of complaints about providers, including carers not following care plans, poor quality of care, carers not attending, 
medication issues, staffing issues and domiciliary care related complaints concerning missed visits, late visits and issues around medication and 
care plans not being followed. 

The number of complaints received in each month of quarters 1-4 are illustrated below along with the number of complaints per service area:

P
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The issues being raised have been investigated with care providers and Contract Managers continue to work with providers to ensure high 
standards of care provision for service users, some of which are pursued through unannounced visits to provider services. Other complaints 
have been passed on to safeguarding for further investigation.

Reoccurring Themes  
Standard of Care/Poor Practice 50.00%
Infection Control/Medication Issue 7.50%
Staffing Issues 17.50%
Neglect 7.50%
Invoice/Payment Query 5.00%
Moving & Handling 2.50%
Timekeeping/Missed Visits 10.00%
 100.00%P
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Commissioned Provider Concerns 

Adult Care Commissioning Team collects information from providers about the concerns that they receive and manage internally. This has been 
done on an annual basis as part of the quality monitoring process.  

We will continue to aim for an increased number of responses in future reports however obtaining the information from providers has always 
been very difficult. A summary of the information for April 2016 to March 2017 is illustrated below:

 PROVIDER INFORMATION (Apr 16- Mar 
17)

Quarter 
1

Quarter 
2

Quarter 
3

Quarter 
4

Number of complaints received 23 27 19 41
Number of complaints resolved 21 25 17 34
Number of outstanding complaints 2 2 2 7
Compliments to providers 221 175 99 273

23 21

2

27 25

2

19 17

2

41

34
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outstanding
complaints

Provider Complaints information

Quarter 1

Quarter 2

Quarter 3

Quarter 4
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As part of complaints monitoring, we ask providers to categorise the complaints they receive. Of the providers that have attempted to do this, 
the graph below illustrates the kind of concerns being raised from April 2016 to March 2017: Looking at the theme categorised as ‘Other’, this 
involves a high volume of complaints made around service user property being misplaced or lost, the kind of meals being served and the levels 
of hygiene and cleanliness of homes.

Themes Q1 2016/17 Q2 
2016/17

Q3 
2016/17

Q4 
2016/17

Staff attitude 0 0 1 4
Ineffective/inefficient staff 1 2 2 2
Service change/denial 1 1 0 0
Failure to meet standards 0 3 0 1
Inadequate facilities 2 3 0 2
Lack of communication 4 1 2 0
Abuse/ill treatment 0 0 1 0
Other 0 12 8 0

0 1 1 0
2

4

0 00
2 1

3 3
1 0

12

1 2
0 0 0

2 1

8

4
2

0 1 2
0 0 0

0
2
4
6
8

10
12
14

Number of complaints received by type

Q1 2016/17 Q2 2016/17 Q3 2016/17 Q4 2016/17
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Satisfaction Questionnaires Q1- 4 2016/17 (Apr- Mar)

Questionnaires Count % response
Family 252 26%
Service User 244 25%
Staff 480 49%

252

244

480

0 100 200 300 400 500 600

Family

Service User

Staff

Number of questionnaires received
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The intelligence gained from gathering satisfaction data helps determine the Quality Assurance Officers focus for the quality assurance visits. 

A sample of the responses from the 15-20 questions in the Satisfaction questionnaires is illustrated in the table below. 

Service User Satisfaction % satisfied % fairly satisfied % dissatisfied

The support I get works well 88% 12% 0%

I feel safe where I live 90% 10% 0%

Staff listen to me and what I want 83% 15% 1%

The people who support me understand me 88% 10% 2%

Families Satisfaction Always Sometimes Never

The support  my family member receives works well
88% 12% 0%

My family member feels safe where they live
97% 3% 0%

Staff listen to  my family member and what they want
90% 10% 0%

I am able to be involved in developing support plans and 
reviewing them with my family member if I want to

90% 6% 4%
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Staff Satisfaction Always Sometimes Never

I have access to clear records on how a client wants to be 
supported and I  consistently use this on a day to day basis and 
update this regularly

92% 7% 1%

I am part of a team which believe that people should have 
maximum choice and control in their lives, as part of a local 
community

88% 11% 0%

I can see that staff are carefully matched to people and rotas are 
personalised to all clients

64% 32% 4%

I work in a way that ensures that risk are thought through in a 
person centred way, with the person and family centrally 
involved

92% 7% 1%

I receive training and personal development in areas that I need 
to do my job

94% 5% 2%
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Executive Summary

1.1 The report provides information on the performance against the Better Care 
Fund (BCF) indicator set for quarter 4 of 2016/17 for the Integrated 
Commissioning Board (ICB) to scrutinise. It also provides a copy of the 
relevant parts of the BCF quarter 4 template that has been submitted to the 
Department of Health for information.  

Recommendation

2.1   The ICB note and comment on the Performance against the Better Care Fund 
(BCF) indicator set for Quarter 4 of 2016/17.

2.2   To ICB note the content of the BCF quarter four performance template 
submitted to the Department of Health (DOH) on 31st May 2017. 

Reason for Recommendation

3.1    As part of the BCF planning guidance the Clinical Commissioning Group and 
the Local Authority are required to submit quarterly templates to the DOH on 
performance against jointly agreed targets for a number of nationally 
determined indicators and some locally determined indicators. This report 
provides information of performance against these targets for quarter 4 of 
2016/17.  The ICB is asked to note and comment on the performance 
information provided. 

3.2    The report also provides at appendix 1 a copy of the BCF quarter 4 
performance template that was submitted to the DOH on 31st May 2017. The 
template was signed off for submission under delegated decision making 
authority by the chair and vice chair of the ICB. The ICB are asked to note the 
content of the template. 

Key Points for Consideration

4.1 Please find below a brief explanation of the performance indicators in the BCF 
plan and information on the performance against the targets for these 
indicators in 2017/18. 

Report to Shadow Integrated Commissioning Board
Date of Meeting 13th June 2017
Portfolio Health and Wellbeing
Report Author Dianne David
Public/Private Document Public

 Better Care Fund 2016/17 – National Indicators Performance Update
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Indicator Descriptor Year to date 
direction of 
performance

Year end 
projection

Non-elective 
admissions to 
hospital

This is the number of patients who were 
unplanned admissions to hospital 
during the year (lower is better)

Improving On track

Permanent 
admissions to 
residential 
care(aged 65+)

The indicator measures the number of 
people (aged 65+)who are financially 
supported by the Local Authority to 
enter into residential care per 100,000 
population 

Improving On track

Reablement The proportion of older people still at 
home 91 days after being discharged 
from hospital into reablement services. 

Improving On track

Delayed transfer of 
care

The definition of this indicator is the 
number of days where a person was fit 
to be discharged where they remained 
in a hospital bed due to delays by the 
NHS, Social Care or both during the 
month

Improving On track

Carers receiving a 
carer specific 
service

This is a locally defined metric which is 
the number of carers who receive 
information, advice and guidance from 
Social Care as a minimum through the 
year (carers aged over 18). 

Little change On track

Patient/service user 
experience

The Service User satisfaction measure 
is “Overall, are you satisfied with the 
care and support you receive” for Social 
Care, mental health and Hospital 
surveys and “how likely are you to 
recommend us” in the GP survey

Improving On track 
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Performance measure detail

 Non-elective admissions to hospital

The figures in the table below are the actual number of non elective admission cases. 

5800
6000
6200
6400
6600
6800
7000

Apr-Jun Jul- Sep Oct-Dec Jan-Mar
2015-16 actual 6871 6391 6527 6383
2016-17 actual 6107 6171 6565 6284

Non elective admissions G&A SUS data 2  year 
comparison 

5800

6000

6200

6400

6600

6800

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4
2016/17 target/plan 6429 6193 6645 6538
2016/17 actual 6107 6171 6565 6284

Non elective admissions G&A performance against 
target

Comments

The target for 16/17 was agreed at 3.5% reduction for Non Elective Admissions, this is in line with 
the CCG planning returns for 2016-17. This data is only available 8 weeks after the quarter end 
therefore there will be a slight delay in reporting each quarter.

To the end of 2016/17, performance relating to non-elective admissions is positive with 678 less 
NELs against the target. 
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Permanent admissions to Residential/ Nursing homes

Permanent admissions to residential/nursing care aged 65+2016/17 actual

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

plan (numerator- number of 
placements) 60 126 189 252

actual (number of placements) 60 133 195 248

236
238
240
242
244
246
248
250
252
254
256

2014/15 2015/16 2016/17
plan 241 250 252
actual 240 255 248

plan
actual

Permanent admissions  older people (aged 65 and over) to residential or nursing care homes 
plan v actual

0
50

100
150
200
250
300

April May June July Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar
target 21 42 63 84 105 126 147 168 189 210 231 252
2016-17 14 27 60 89 112 133 160 183 195 213 225 248

target
2016-17

Comments

This indicator reports on long-term support needs of older people (aged 65 and over) met by 
admission to residential and nursing care homes per 100,000 population. The number of actual 
placements for people over 65 is detailed as the numerator. Lower is better

For 2016/17, 252 admissions were a realistic target based on our increasing population of older 
people particularly those over 80 and also our experience of significantly reduced length of 
placements.
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There have been 248 permanent placements for the over 65's during 2016/17. This data is still 
being verified and this is a very similar performance to last year. There was a particular increase in 
June which corresponded with system capacity issues within the hospital system. All placements are 
scrutinized and all options for community support are exhausted before permanent placements are 
supported.

Reablement

2016/17 actual

Reablement Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

plan target % of people still at 
home 91 days after discharge 

from hospital
83% 83% 83% 83%

actual % still at home 91 days 
after discharge from hospital to 

reablement
84% 91% 87%

Data will be available 
for quarter 4 at the 
end of June 

67
72
77
82
87
92
97

102

Jan Feb March April May June July Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec
2015-16 75.9 86.7 87.6 80 79.7 79.6 76.4 89.2 77.1 81 82 89.1
2016-17 90.0 78.7 83.1 91.2 90.0 88.0 96.9 88.5 88.0 86.0 92.0 82.0

% of people still at home 91 days after discharge from 
hospital to reablement/ intermediate care 2 year 

comparison
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75

80

85

90

95

100

Jan Feb Mar April May June July Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec
Actual 90 79 83 91 90 88 97 88 88 92 92 82
Target 84 84 84 84 84 84 84 84 84 84 84 84

% at home 91 days after discharge from hospital to 
reablement or intermedate care

Comments

Reablement services seek to support people, in order to minimise their need for on-going 
support and to maximise their independence. This measure from the Adult Social Care 
Outcomes Framework captures the effectiveness of these services for older people. The 91 
days start on the first day the person starts with the STARs service. Their record is checked 
again 91 days later to see whether they are still at home therefore the data will always be 3 
months behind the reporting month.

Higher is better

The service has achieved a 5% improvement to the end of quarter three and quarter four 
data will be available at the end of June
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Delayed Transfer from Care (delayed days) from hospital per 100,000 population (aged 
18+)

0
200
400
600
800

1000

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4
2015/16 528.7 536.1 631.9 860.8
2016/17 689.36 711.4 428.55 374.06

Delayed transfer of care per 100,000 population 2 year 
comparison

Actual delayed days data

Responsible 
Organisation Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar

NHS 384 333 351 338 381 379 372 464 147 97 136 175 133 110 152

Social Care 144 112 82 20 5 0 88 5 83 64 94 134 123 53 27

Both 0 0 0 3 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 11 0 2

Total 528 445 433 361 386 379 463 469 230 161 230 309 267 163 181

Reason Apr-Jun
Jul-
Sept Oct-Dec Jan-Mar

% delayed days 
year to date for 
each delay 
reason

Completion Of Assessment 138 171 145 34 13%

Public Funding 30 18 0 22 2%

Waiting Further Nhs Non-Acute 
Care 97 239 237

233
22%

Awaiting Residential Home 
Placement Or Availability 396 374 61

24
24%
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Awaiting Nursing Home 
Placement Or Availability 180 139 177

181
19%

Awaiting Care Package In Own 
Home 8 37 14

45
3%

Awaiting Community Equipment 
And Adaptions 23 17 9

9
2%

Patient Or Family Choice 152 155 57 63 12%

Disputes 0 0 0 0 0%

Housing - Patients Not Covered 
By NHS and Community Care 
Act 102 12 6

0

3%

Total 1126 1162 700 611  

Comments

The target agreed is a 3% reduction against 15/16 actuals which is still very challenging but is a realistic 
target.

The definition of this indicator is the number of days where a person was fit to be discharged where they 
remained in a hospital bed due to delays by the NHS, Social Care or both during the month. 

There are ongoing joint work streams looking at improving data quality in this area and systems to improve 
discharge times through a North East Sector action plan covering transfer of care. A common definition for 
delays policy is in place now across all sites. 

The discharge to assess model was launched in September with data being scrutinised to review impact. It 
is important to note that social care delays are very low and performing well regionally. 

60% of delayed days have been delays for patients leaving non-acute (including community and mental 
health) care. This includes patients waiting to move to other types of non-acute care within the same NHS 
body. 

The target has been achieved and Rochdale are currently in the top percentile for DToC performance across 
the country
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Carers in receipt of a carer specific service including information, advice and 
guidance per 100,000 population

0
500

1000
1500
2000
2500
3000

Quarter 1 Quarter 2 Quarter 3 Quarter 4
2016/17 target/plan 635 1270 1905 2542
2016/17 866 1322 1606 2720

Carers receiving a carer specific service or informations 
advice & guidance as a minimum  (cumulative totals)

Overall satisfaction with care and support received

2016/17

Overall percentage 
Satisfaction Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

plan (target) 82% 82% 82% 82%

actual 84% 85% 85% 90%

Comments

This measure definition has changed for 2016/17 therefore is not comparable to 2015/16 
reporting for the Better Care fund. This change was to reflect the recommissioning of Carers 
services and duties under the Care Act

The metric is based on the rate per 100,000 total population over aged 18.  This is a locally 
defined metric which is Social Care only data collected on a quarterly basis for the number of 
carers who receive information, advice and guidance as a minimum through the year for 
carers aged over 18. 2,720 carers have been supported through Social Care during 2016/17 
which is 1,665 per 100,000 population
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Apr May Jun July Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar
70
75
80
85
90
95

2015/16
2016/17

Percentage satisfaction for all service users with care and 
support 2 year comparison

80

82

84

86

88

90

92

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4
2015/16 90 85 84 89
2016/17 84 85 86 90

Percentage patient/service user satisfaction 2 year 
comparison

Alternatives considered
As this report provided information on performance there are no alternatives 
considered

Costs and Budget Summary

5.1 As this is a performance report for information there is no financial information 
to be considered. 

Comments

The Service User satisfaction measure is “Overall, are you satisfied with the care and 
support you receive” for Social Care, mental health and Hospital surveys and “how 
likely are you to recommend us” in the GP survey

The data is drawn from 5 different data sets (LA annual survey, LA local monthly surveys, 
GP friends and family, Mental Health friends and family and Hospital in patient survey). To 
the end of March, there have been 76,950 survey responses collected to drive the results 
above
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Risk and Policy Implications

6.1 There are no risk or policy implications in relation to this report. 

Consultation

7.1 There is no requirement for consultation on the contents of this report 

Background Papers Place of Inspection

8.1 There are no background papers

For Further Information Contact: Dianne David
Dianne.david@rochdale.gov.uk
01706922936
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Appendix 1: BCF Quarter 4 Template Submission. 

Response to Question 1 

Budget Arrangements

Selected Health and Well Being Board: Rochdale

Have the funds been pooled via a s.75 pooled budget? Yes

Response to Question 2 

The Spending Round established six national conditions for access to the Fund.
 
Please confirm by selecting 'Yes', 'No' or 'No - In Progress' against the relevant 
condition as to whether these have been met, as per your final BCF plan.
  
Further details on the conditions are specified below.
  
If 'No' or 'No - In Progress' is selected for any of the conditions please include an 
explanation as to why the condition was not met within the year (in-line with signed 
off plan) and how this is being addressed?
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Condition

Q1 
Submiss

ion 
Respons

e

Q2 
Submiss

ion 
Respons

e

Q3 
Submiss

ion 
Respons

e

Please 
Select 
(Yes or 

No)

1) Plans to be jointly agreed Yes Yes Yes Yes

2) Maintain provision of social care services Yes Yes Yes Yes

3) In respect of 7 Day Services - please confirm:     
i) Agreement for the delivery of 7-day services across 
health and social care to prevent unnecessary non-
elective admissions to acute settings and to facilitate 
transfer to alternative care settings when clinically 
appropriate

Yes Yes Yes Yes

ii) Are support services, both in the hospital and in 
primary, community and mental health settings available 
seven days a week to ensure that the next steps in the 
patient’s care pathway, as determined by the daily 
consultant-led review, can be taken (Standard 9)?

Yes Yes Yes Yes

4) In respect of Data Sharing - please confirm:     

i) Is the NHS Number being used as the consistent 
identifier for health and social care services?

Yes Yes Yes Yes

ii) Are you pursuing Open APIs (ie system that speak to 
each other)?

Yes Yes Yes Yes

iii) Are the appropriate Information Governance controls 
in place for information sharing in line with the revised 
Caldicott Principles and guidance?

Yes Yes Yes Yes

iv) Have you ensured that people have clarity about how 
data about them is used, who may have access and how 
they can exercise their legal rights?

Yes Yes Yes Yes

5) Ensure a joint approach to assessments and care 
planning and ensure that, where funding is used for 
integrated packages of care, there will be an accountable 
professional

Yes Yes Yes Yes

6) Agreement on the consequential impact of the 
changes on the providers that are predicted to be 
substantially affected by the plans

Yes Yes Yes Yes

7) Agreement to invest in NHS commissioned out-of-
hospital services 

Yes Yes Yes Yes

8) Agreement on a local target for Delayed Transfers of 
Care (DTOC) and develop a joint local action plan

Yes Yes Yes Yes
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Response to Question 3

Plan, forecast, and actual figures for total income into, and total expenditure from, the fund 
for each quarter to year end (in both cases the year-end figures should equal the total 
pooled fund)

Income 

Previously returned 
data:

Q1 
2016/17

Q2 
2016/17

Q3 
2016/17

Q4 
2016/17

Annual 
Total

Pooled 
Fund

Plan
£4,524,0

60
£4,524,0

60
£4,524,0

59
£4,524,0

60
£18,096,

239
£18,179,

370
Forec

ast
£4,544,8

43
£4,544,8

42
£4,544,8

43
£4,544,8

42
£18,179,

370

Please provide , plan , 
forecast, and actual  
of total income into 
the fund for each 
quarter to year end 
(the year figures 
should equal the total 
pooled fund)

Actual
*

£4,544,8
43

£4,197,2
39

£4,405,0
51 -

Q4 2016/17 
Amended Data:

Q1 
2016/17

Q2 
2016/17

Q3 
2016/17

Q4 
2016/17

Annual 
Total

Pooled 
Fund

Plan
£4,524,0

60
£4,524,0

60
£4,524,0

59
£4,524,0

60
£18,096,

239
£18,179,

370
Forec

ast
£4,544,8

43
£4,544,8

42
£4,544,8

43
£4,544,8

42
£18,179,

370

Please provide, plan, 
forecast and actual of 
total income into the 
fund for each quarter 
to year end (the year 
figures should equal 
the total pooled fund)

Actual
*

£4,544,8
43

£4,197,2
39

£4,405,0
51

£4,516,7
06

£17,663,
839

Please comment if 
there is a difference 
between the 
forecasted / actual 
annual totals and the 
pooled fund 

The reduced income to the pool relates wholly to the capital part of the 
BCF,due to timing issues some schemes have slipped back into 2017/18 and 
have been re phased in our capital planning with the budgets being carried 
over, this relates to general DFG schemes and also a major project at 
Springhill.
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Expenditure

Previously returned 
data:

Q1 
2016/17

Q2 
2016/17

Q3 
2016/17

Q4 
2016/17

Annual 
Total

Pooled 
Fund

Plan
£4,655,9

39
£4,476,3

24
£4,476,1

98
£4,487,7

78
£18,096,

239
£18,179,

370
Forec

ast
£4,655,9

39
£4,501,5

32
£4,476,1

97
£4,545,7

02
£18,179,

370

Please provide , plan , 
forecast, and actual  
of total income into 
the fund for each 
quarter to year end 
(the year figures 
should equal the total 
pooled fund)

Actual
*

£4,655,9
39

£4,197,2
39

£4,343,3
18 -

Q4 2016/17 
Amended Data:

Q1 
2016/17

Q2 
2016/17

Q3 
2016/17

Q4 
2016/17

Annual 
Total

Pooled 
Fund

Plan
£4,655,9

39
£4,476,3

24
£4,476,1

98
£4,487,7

78
£18,096,

239
£18,179,

370
Forec

ast
£4,655,9

39
£4,501,5

32
£4,476,1

97
£4,545,7

02
£18,179,

370

Please provide, plan, 
forecast and actual of 
total expenditure 
from the fund for 
each quarter to year 
end (the year figures 
should equal the total 
pooled fund)

Actual
*

£4,655,9
39

£4,197,2
39

£4,343,3
18

£4,467,3
43

£17,663,
839

Please comment if 
there is a difference 
between the 
forecasted / actual 
annual totals and the 
pooled fund 

The reduction in spend against forecast relates to capital schemes which 
have slipped into 2017/18, they are in the main general DFG schemes but 
there is also one major project at Springhill. The budgets will be carried 
over into 2017/18 capital BCF budget for these works.

Commentary on 
progress against 
financial plan:

The revenue schemes are in the main in line with budget and performance 
has been good, timing issues have led to delays in some of the capital works 
and this has led to a budget carry over into 2017/18 to fund the 
outstanding schemes.
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Response to Question 4

National and locally defined metrics

Non-Elective Admissions Reduction in non-elective admissions

Please provide an update on indicative 
progress against the metric? On track to meet target

Commentary on progress: 

The target for the year was 25,805 and the actual out 
turn data shows 25,127 .The number of emergency 
admissions for 2016/17 target was achieved and was 
678 emergency admissions below the target set

Delayed Transfers of Care
Delayed Transfers of Care (delayed days) from 
hospital per 100,000 population (aged 18+)

Please provide an update on indicative 
progress against the metric? On track to meet target

Commentary on progress: 

The total delayed days for 2016/17 was 3599 against 
a target of 4044. The second half of the year has been 
a very strong performance against both regional and 
national performances

Local performance metric as described in 
your approved BCF plan

No of Carers who receive a service or information 
advice and guidance as a minumum per 100,000 
population (aged 18+)

Please provide an update on indicative 
progress against the metric? On track to meet target

Commentary on progress: 

The total number of carers who received a minimum 
of information, advice and guidance from social care 
during 2016/17 is 2720 which is an increase on the 
previous year. The actual figure per 100,000 
population in Rochdale is 1665.2. 
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Local defined patient experience metric as 
described in your approved BCF plan

Overall satisfaction with care and support received

If no local defined patient experience 
metric has been specified, please give 
details of the local defined patient 
experience metric now being used.

 

Please provide an update on indicative 
progress against the metric? On track to meet target

Commentary on progress: 

The level of patient and service user staisfaction has 
been at an average of 86% across 2016/17 agianst a 
target of 82%. The data is derived from social care 
surveys, friends and family in patient, GP and mental 
health data  

Admissions to residential care 
Rate of permanent admissions to residential care per 
100,000 population (65+) 

Please provide an update on indicative 
progress against the metric? On track to meet target

Commentary on progress: 

There has been a total of 248 permanent placements 
across 2016/17 which is a reduction on the previous 
year. Rochdale's over 65 population is increasing by 
3% per year so this is a good performance

Reablement

Proportion of older people (65 and over) who were 
still at home 91 days after discharge from hospital 
into reablement / rehabilitation services

Please provide an update on indicative 
progress against the metric? On track to meet target

Commentary on progress: 

To the end of January (latest available data), the 
average percentage of people still at home 91 days 
after discharge from hospital is 90% (10 months data) 
which is an improved good performance
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Response to Question 5

Year End Feedback on the Better Care Fund in 2016-17

Part 1: Delivery of the Better Care Fund
Please use the below form to indicate what extent you agree with the following statements and 
then detail any further supporting information in the corresponding comment boxes.

Statement: Response:

1. The overall delivery of the BCF has improved joint working 
between health and social care in our locality

Strongly Agree

2. Our BCF schemes were implemented as planned in 2016/17 Strongly Agree

3. The delivery of our BCF plan in 2016/17 had a positive impact on 
the integration of health and social care in our locality

Strongly Agree

4. The delivery of our BCF plan in 2016/17 has contributed positively 
to managing the levels of Non-Elective Admissions

Agree

5. The delivery of our BCF plan in 2016/17 has contributed positively 
to managing the levels of Delayed Transfers of Care

Strongly Agree

6. The delivery of our BCF plan in 2016/17 has contributed positively 
to managing the proportion of older people (aged 65 and over) who 
were still at home 91 days after discharge from hospital into 
reablement/rehabilitation services

Agree

7. The delivery of our BCF plan in 2016/17 has contributed positively 
to managing the rate of residential and nursing care home 
admissions for older people (aged 65 and over)

Agree

Part 2: Successes and Challenges
Please use the below forms to detail up to 3 of your greatest successes, up to 3 of your greatest 
challenges and then categorise each success/challenge appropriately
 
8. What have 
been your 
greatest 
successes in 
delivering your 
BCF plan for 
2016-17? Response - Please detail your greatest successes

Response 
category:

Success 1

Our performance in relation to DToC. In the Feb and 
March, we were 5th and 7th best performing in the country 
. This has been party influenced  by the intermediate tier 
service. 

3. 
Collaborative 
working 
relationships
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Success 2

Our Intermediate tier  service has contributed to the 
reduction of delayed transfer of care, emergency 
admissions and reduction in permanent placements. We 
also won the LGC award for integrated health and social 
care partnership working for the intermediate tier

3. 
Collaborative 
working 
relationships

Success 3

The recommissioning of the carers service  through the 
integrated commissioning function which have brorought 
together a range of services to give a greater offering to 
carers

1. Shared 
vision and 
commitment

9. What have 
been your 
greatest 
challenges in 
delivering your 
BCF plan for 
2016-17? Response - Please detail your greatest challenges

Response 
category:

Challenge 1

Ongoing demand on emergency care services
6. Delivering 
services across 
interfaces

Challenge 2

Implementation of shared care record due to concerns 
about information governance

7. Digital 
interoperability 
and sharing 
data

Challenge 3
 

Please select 
response 
category

Response to Question 6

Additional measures

1. Proposed Metric: Use of NHS number as primary identifier across care settings

 GP Hospital
Social 
Care Community

Mental 
health

Specialised 
palliative

NHS Number is used as the 
consistent identifier on all 
relevant correspondence 
relating to the provision of 
health and care services to 
an individual Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Staff in this setting can 
retrieve relevant 
information about a service 
user's care from their local 
system using the NHS 
Number Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
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2. Proposed Metric: Availability of Open APIs across care settings

Please indicate across which settings relevant service-
user information is currently being shared digitally (via 
Open APIs or interim solutions)

 To GP To Hospital
To Social 
Care

To 
Community

To Mental 
health

To 
Specialis
ed 
palliative

From GP

Shared via 
interim 
solution

Shared via 
interim 
solution

Shared via 
interim 
solution

Shared via 
interim 
solution

Not currently 
shared 
digitally

Not 
currently 

shared 
digitally

From 
Hospital

Shared via 
interim 
solution

Not currently 
shared 
digitally

Not currently 
shared 
digitally

Not 
currently 

shared 
digitally

Not currently 
shared 
digitally

Not 
currently 

shared 
digitally

From 
Social Care

Not 
currently 

shared 
digitally

Not currently 
shared 
digitally

Not currently 
shared 
digitally

Not 
currently 

shared 
digitally

Not currently 
shared 
digitally

Not 
currently 

shared 
digitally

From 
Communit
y

Not 
currently 

shared 
digitally

Not currently 
shared 
digitally

Not currently 
shared 
digitally

Not 
currently 

shared 
digitally

Not currently 
shared 
digitally

Not 
currently 

shared 
digitally

From 
Mental 
Health

Not 
currently 

shared 
digitally

Not currently 
shared 
digitally

Not currently 
shared 
digitally

Not 
currently 

shared 
digitally

Not currently 
shared 
digitally

Not 
currently 

shared 
digitally

From 
Specialised 
Palliative

Not 
currently 

shared 
digitally

Not currently 
shared 
digitally

Not currently 
shared 
digitally

Not 
currently 

shared 
digitally

Not currently 
shared 
digitally

Not 
currently 

shared 
digitally

In each of the following settings, please indicate progress towards 
instillation of Open APIs to enable information to be shared with other 
organisations

 GP Hospital Social Care Community
Mental 
health

Specialis
ed 
palliative

Progress status

Installed (not 
live)

Installed 
(not live)

In 
developme

nt
In development

Installe
d (not 
live)

Installed 
(not live)

Projected 'go-
live' date 
(dd/mm/yy)

01/06/17 01/07/17 01/12/17 01/09/17 01/09/
17

01/07/1
7
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3. Proposed Metric: Is there a Digital Integrated Care Record pilot currently underway?

Is there a Digital Integrated 
Care Record pilot currently 
underway in your Health 
and Wellbeing Board area?

Pilot currently 
underway

4. Proposed Metric: Number of Personal Health Budgets per 100,000 population

Total number of PHBs in 
place at the end of the 
quarter 31
Rate per 100,000 
population 14

Number of new PHBs put in 
place during the quarter 4
Number of existing PHBs 
stopped during the quarter 1
Of all residents using PHBs 
at the end of the quarter, 
what proportion are in 
receipt of NHS Continuing 
Healthcare (%) 100%

Population (Mid 2017) 214,276

5. Proposed Metric: Use and prevalence of Multi-Disciplinary/Integrated Care Teams

Are integrated care teams 
(any team comprising both 
health and social care staff) 
in place and operating in 
the non-acute setting?

Yes - 
throughout the 
Health and 
Wellbeing 
Board area

Are integrated care teams 
(any team comprising both 
health and social care staff) 
in place and operating in 
the acute setting?

Yes - 
throughout the 
Health and 
Wellbeing 
Board area
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Response to Question 7

Narrative

Please provide a brief narrative on overall progress, reflecting on performance in Q4 16/17 and the 
year as a whole. A recommendation would be to offer a narrative around the stocktake themes as 
below: 
Highlights and successes
What would you consider to be your most significant area of success, or development since the last 
quarter? What has contributed to this improvement?
Challenges and concerns 
Does the information on National Conditions and Supporting metrics point to any issues or areas of 
improvement? Are there any new anticipated challenges for the coming quarter?
Potential actions and support
What actions could be taken and what support could be offered to address performance challenges 
and capitalise on successes for subsequent quarters? 
ICR - Connectivity tests for the MIG have been completed. 25 out of 36 sharing agreements currently 
in place across HMR to share GP data outside of general practice. Have full support from Local 
Medical Committee. The Communication workstream (leaflets, posters and website) has been 
completed. Communication is essential to meet fair processing guidelines for personal data. Data 
flow mapping completed for a number of participating organisations to outline their data 
requirements. Currently awaiting Healthcare Gateway to send sharing agreements to some practices 
and for practice managers to activate those agreements. Once complete, work can begin on sharing 
social care data into other organisations
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Report to Health, Schools and Care Overview and Scrutiny Committee

Date of Meeting 22nd June 2017 
Portfolio Cabinet Member for Public 

Health and Regulation
Report Author Caroline Wolfenden
Public/Private Document Public

Directorate Plans 2016-17 Quarter 4 Update

Executive Summary

1. To report progress at the end of Quarter 4 (1st April 2016 – 31st March 2017) 
towards achievement of the targets contained in the Adult Care Directorate 
Plan 2016-17, Children’s Services Directorate Plan 2016-17 and Public Health 
& Wellbeing Directorate Plan 2016-17.   

Recommendation
2.

(i) The report be noted
(ii) Any issues identified by Members, requiring further attention and/or 

action be notified to the appropriate officer for attention at the earliest 
opportunity.

Reason for Recommendation

3. In accordance with the Council’s performance management framework, 
progress towards the targets contained in directorate plans are to be reported 
to relevant Overview & Scrutiny Committees at the end of each quarter.

Key Points for Consideration

4. The committee previously approved the Directorate Plans for 2016-17 for the 
Adult Care Directorate, Children’s Services Directorate and Public Health & 
Wellbeing Directorate. In accordance with the Council’s performance 
management framework, progress towards the targets contained in directorate 
plans are to be reported to relevant Overview & Scrutiny Committees at the 
end of each quarter. 

The Quarter 4 progress reports for the Adult Care Directorate, Children’s 
Services Directorate and Public Health & Wellbeing Directorate are attached 
at Appendices 1, 2 and 3. Actions within each appendix have been colour 
coded in accordance with the following criteria.
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Red: Action not fully completed or not on track to be completed by the 
target date

 
Amber:   Action not fully completed or not on track to be completed by the 

target date     due to circumstances outside of the directorate’s 
control 

Green: Action completed by the target date 

Adult Social Care Directorate Plan 2016-17 Progress
Performance Overview 
All fourteen actions in the Directorate Plan 2016-17 achieved their target; 
there were no RED or AMBER actions. The chart below shows the overall 
performance of the Directorate in meeting its plan targets at the end of Quarter 
Four

14

GREEN 
100.00%

Performance Issues:
None 

Children’s Services Directorate Plan 2016-17 Progress
Performance Overview 
Two actions did not achieve their targets and both have a RED status. 
The chart below shows the overall performance of the Directorate in meeting 
its plan targets at the end of Quarter Four.
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2

16

RED 11.11%

GREEN 88.89%

 

Performance Issues:
The two red actions relate to:

 Implement the revised Multi-Agency Screening Service Model to ensure 
effective demand management and a timely response to families. 
Delayed - a revised model for the wider children’s services model has 
been produced. It is currently being tested with a range of partners to 
ensure that risk is managed. Subject to resourcing this will go live in 
June 

 Children with SEND are supported at the earliest opportunity to ensure 
they have the right support in place to thrive. Delayed - The SEND 
written statement of Action has been produced and submitted to the 
Department for Education and OFSTED following the inspection in 
September 2016. This is a high priority for CYPP and Children’s 
Services Directorate Plan 2017-18

Public Health & Wellbeing Directorate Plan 2016-17 Progress
Performance Overview 
Three actions did not achieve their targets andall have an AMBER status. 
The chart below shows the overall performance of the Directorate in meeting 
its plan targets at the end of Quarter Four.

Children's Services Directorate Plan: 
Summary of performance against actions
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  37

3 GREEN 92.50%

AMBER 7.50%

Public Health & Wellbeing Directorate Plan: 
Summary of performance against actions

Performance Issues:
The three amber actions relate to:

 Scoping for a review of affordable warmth in Rochdale: the Council had 
in place schemes as part of the Winter Planning. Public Health will 
continue to support action in 2017-18

 Rapid review of the implementation of the five ways to wellbeing 
programme and new action implemented. This programme was 
included in the new Community and Family Prevention Service 
specification for 2017/18. The rapid review was deferred until 18/19 due 
to the work required for the Locality Plan.

 Implementation of the GM work and health programme at local level. 
This action was deferred until 2018-19

Alternatives Considered

Not Applicable

Costs and Budget Summary

5. Not Applicable

Risk and Policy Implications

None 6.

Consultation

7. Not Applicable 
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Background Papers Place of Inspection

8.
Adult Care Directorate Plan 2016-17

Children’s Services Directorate Plan 
2016-17

Public Health and Wellbeing 
Directorate Plan 2016-17
 

Number One Riverside, Smith Street, 
Rochdale OL16 1XU

For Further Information Contact: Caroline Wolfenden,  
Caroline.Wolfenden@Rochdale.Gov.UK
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Adult Social Care Services Directorate Plan 2016-17 
Action Plan Due Date Status

Directorate Plan New. v4 Page  1  Of  2 24 April 2017

Appendix 1

2.1 Developing new integrated provision arrangements 30 September 2016  
Objectives: Operational Delivery

2.5 Further developing practice and practice assurance in line with the 
Care Act 2014

30 September 2016  

Objectives: Operational Delivery 

3.02 Implement Shared Case Record 30 November 2016  
Objectives: Enablers

2.4 Strengthening the transition arrangement for young people with the 
most complex needs

31 January 2017  

Objectives: Operational Delivery 

1.1 Establishing new Integrated Commissioning arrangements 31 March 2017  
Objectives: Strategic Commissioning

1.2 Increasing the range, capacity and quality of locally provided social 
care services

31 March 2017  

Objectives: Strategic Commissioning

1.3 Commissioning new services in line with the Locality Plan which 
reduce demand for Health and Social Care Services

31 March 2017  

Objectives: Strategic Commissioning

1.4 Improving range and effectiveness of Mental Health Services 31 March 2017  
Objectives: Strategic Commissioning

1.5 Ensuring that social care providers are financially sustainable and 
provide quality services 

31 March 2017  
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Adult Social Care Services Directorate Plan 2016-17 
Action Plan Due Date Status

Directorate Plan New. v4 Page  2  Of  2 24 April 2017

Appendix 1

Objectives: Strategic Commissioning

2.2 Developing support planning to make better use of peoples own and 
community resources

31 March 2017  

Objectives: Operational Delivery 

2.3 Increasing the effectiveness of enablement services and services 
that reduce the need for hospital level care

31 March 2017  

Objectives: Operational Delivery 

2.6 Delivering services within budget 31 March 2017  
Objectives: Operational Delivery 

3.01 Improve workforce planning across both commissioning and 
operations

31 March 2017  

Objectives: Enablers

3.03 Reduce client debt and improve experience of people re charging 
for services

31 March 2017  

Objectives: Enablers
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Childrens Services: Directorate Plan 2016-17 
Action Plan Due Date Status

Directorate Plan New. v4 Page  1  Of  3 02 May 2017

Appendix 2

CS009 Implement the revised Multi-Agency Screening Service Model to 
ensure effective demand management and timely responses to families 

31 October 2016  

Objectives: Priority 3: Ensure a whole family approach from the Council and Partners to prevention by providing families with support at the earliest possible 
stage
A revised model for the wider children’s services model has been produced. It is currently being tested with a range of partners to ensure that risk 
is managed. The Family Services Model has now been agreed and adopted. Locality Teams in Heywood and Middleton have begun to operate in 
January and will develop alongside the implementation of the rest of the model. The Single Point of Access, subject to resourcing will go live in 
June 2017. The process linking the Single Point of Access and Locality Teams has been established. Working groups looking at domestic abuse, 
process maps, IT etc. are in progress developing detail. The timescales have not been met as a result of the Family Service model being 
incorporated into the Locality Plan Transformation Plan which has engaged all partners which is positive.

CS011 Children with SEND are supported at the earliest opportunity to 
ensure they have the right support in place to thrive

31 March 2017  

Objectives: Priority 3: Ensure a whole family approach from the Council and Partners to prevention by providing families with support at the earliest possible 
stage.

The SEND written statement of Action has been produced and submitted to the Department for Education and OFSTED following the inspection 
in September 2016. The Children and Young People’s Plan (CYPP) holds partners to account on delivery of this to ensure that children and 
young people with SEND are receiving the right help at the right time via the Children and Disabilities partnership.  The Director of Childrens 
Services will be chairing a separate Action Plan Monitoring meeting for the partnership. Significant progress is being made against the statement 
of Action. This is a high priority for CYPP and Childrens Service Directorate Plan for 2017 - 2018.

CS015 Evaluate the Early Help and Schools and Children’s Social Care 
Quality Assurance and Performance Frameworks

31 October 2016  

Objectives: Priority 5 Ensure a consistent high quality of all social work practice for all children and families receiving a service from Children’s Social Care 

CS016 Learning from the Department for Education Innovations project 
to be utilised across CSC to improve  delivery of social work practice

31 December 2016  

Objectives: Priority 5 Ensure a consistent high quality of all social work practice for all children and families receiving a service from Children’s Social Care 

CS001 Review prioritisation of schools and increase targeted support 
and challenge particularly within identified Secondary settings to 
include schools at risk of a decline in pupil outcomes 

31 March 2017  

Objectives: Priority 1: Support and challenge schools to deliver sufficient places, improved achievement for children and young people and narrow the gap for 
the most vulnerable
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Childrens Services: Directorate Plan 2016-17 
Action Plan Due Date Status

Directorate Plan New. v4 Page  2  Of  3 02 May 2017

Appendix 2

CS002 Ensure an informed Rochdale approach to the implications of 
the Government’s White Paper ‘Educational Excellence Everywhere~ 
and the National Funding Formula.

31 March 2017  

Objectives: Priority 1: Support and challenge schools to deliver sufficient places, improved achievement for children and young people and narrow the gap for 
the most vulnerable

CS003 Work with post 16 education providers to deliver an effective 16-
18 offer with a particular focus on apprenticeships and progression into 
employment

31 March 2017  

Objectives: Priority 1: Support and challenge schools to deliver sufficient places, improved achievement for children and young people and narrow the gap for 
the most vulnerable

CS004 Ensure school place planning delivery continues to increase 
number of school places in line with growing demand

31 March 2017  

Objectives: Priority 1: Support and challenge schools to deliver sufficient places, improved achievement for children and young people and narrow the gap for 
the most vulnerable

CS005 Lead and influence approach to complex safeguarding across 
GM

31 March 2017  

Objectives: Priority 2: Engage in and influence the devolution agenda for children young people and families

CS006 Locality Plan -  Deliver the Council’s key actions for year 1 in the 
Starting Well element of the  Locality Plan 

31 March 2017  

Objectives: Priority 2: Engage in and influence the devolution agenda for children young people and families 

CS007 Continue in partnership with key agencies in the Borough a 
significant focus on Early Help

31 March 2017  

Objectives: Priority 3: Ensure a whole family approach from the Council and Partners to prevention by providing families with support at the earliest possible 
stage.

CS008  Deliver the Early Help Strategy 2016 – 2019 31 March 2017  
Objectives: Priority 3: Ensure a whole family approach from the Council and Partners to prevention by providing families with support at the earliest possible 
stage
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Childrens Services: Directorate Plan 2016-17 
Action Plan Due Date Status

Directorate Plan New. v4 Page  3  Of  3 02 May 2017

Appendix 2

CS010 Practitioners working with children and young people are 
suitably trained and supported to identify the needs of children and 
young people and work holistically with partner agencies to embed a 
Think Family approach

31 March 2017  

Objectives: Priority 3: Ensure a whole family approach from the Council and Partners to prevention by providing families with support at the earliest possible 
stage.

CS012 Develop the Integrated Childrens Services Team and use the 
team to drive forward integration and utilisation of resources across. 
Continue to deliver the Demand Management Strategy

30 September 2016 

Objectives: Priority 4: Jointly Commission and evaluate services based on identified need.

CS013 Implement the CAMHS Transformation Plan and Measure the 
impact of the CAMHS Transformation Plan on Mental health of children 
and young people

31 March 2017  

Objectives: Priority 4: Jointly Commission and evaluate services based on identified need.

CS014 Design and implement an effective  local offer of integrated 
services for children with special educational needs and disability 

31 March 2017  

Objectives: Priority 4: Jointly Commission and evaluate services based on identified need.

CS017 Continued focus on the permanence and stability strategy 31 March 2017  
Objectives: Priority 5 Ensure a consistent high quality of all social work practice for all children and families receiving a service from Children’s Social Care 

CS018 Commission a Peer Challenge to assess progress since Ofsted 
Inspection

31 March 2017  

Objectives: Priority 5 Ensure a consistent high quality of all social work practice for all children and families receiving a service from Children’s Social Care 
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Public Health and Wellbeing Directorate Plan 2016-17 
Action Plan Due Date Status

Directorate Plan New. v4 Page  1  Of  6 09 May 2017

Appendix 3

PH009b Scoping for a review of affordable warmth in Rochdale 31 March 2017  
Objectives: Improving health outcomes in vulnerable groups
The Council had in place schemes as part of the Winter Planning. Public health will continue to support action in 17/18

PH007a Rapid review of the implementation of the five ways to 
wellbeing programme and new action plan implemented

31 March 2017  

Objectives: Improving mental health 
This programme was included in the new Community and Family Prevention Service specification for 2017/18. The rapid review was deferred 
until 18/19 due to the work required for the Locality Plan.

PH008a Implementation of the GM work and health programme at local 
level

31 March 2017  

Objectives: Reducing health related worklessness
This action was deferred to 2018/19.

PH002c Set out a strategy/action plan in relation to accident prevention 
in older people  (falls)

31 March 2017  

Objectives: Reducing unplanned hospital admissions for accidents

PH004a Refresh of the tobacco control strategy 31 March 2017  
Objectives: Reducing cancer mortality 

PH001c Implement an action plan for improving oral health in under-
fives.

30 September 2016  

Objectives: Reducing Childhood Obesity 

PH001d Promotion of the Department of health campaign to reduce 
sugar consumption

30 September 2016  

Objectives: Reducing Childhood Obesity 
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Public Health and Wellbeing Directorate Plan 2016-17 
Action Plan Due Date Status

Directorate Plan New. v4 Page  2  Of  6 09 May 2017

Appendix 3

PH010a Establishment of robust health protection arrangements via 
contractual agreement, service spec and Job descriptions

31 December 2016  

Objectives: Protecting health and reducing harm

PH001a Optimisation of take-up of the national Child measurement 
programme (NCMP)

31 March 2017  

Objectives: Reducing Childhood Obesity 

PH001b Implement a local action plan for increasing the uptake and 
duration of breastfeeding at 6-8 weeks.

31 March 2017  

Objectives: Reducing Childhood Obesity 

PH002a Undertake a Health Equity Audit of hospital admissions in 
relation to accidents for adults and children and identify key 
interventions

31 March 2017  

Objectives: Reducing unplanned hospital admissions for accidents

PH002b Scoping of an action plan in relation to accident prevention for 
children

31 March 2017  

Objectives: Reducing unplanned hospital admissions for accidents

PH003a Support the commissioning of expert patient/self-care 
programmes for those diagnosed with cardiovascular disease

31 March 2017  

Objectives: Reducing cardiovascular mortality

PH003b Effective programme management of the  NHS Health Checks 
programme to prevent CVD

31 March 2017  

Objectives: Reducing cardiovascular mortality
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PH003c Effective commissioning of the national diabetes plan local 
programme to prevent diabetes

31 March 2017  

Objectives: Reducing cardiovascular mortality

PH004b Review of access to screening (uptake) in Rochdale Council 31 March 2017  
Objectives: Reducing cancer mortality 

PH005a Implementation of the alcohol misuse strategy and plans 31 March 2017  
Objectives: Reducing liver disease mortality

PH005b Further development of the family and adult obesity action plan 
as set out within the Lifestyles strategy.

31 March 2017  

Objectives: Reducing liver disease mortality

PH005c Specific work stream established relating to increasing 
Physical activity in particular cycling and walking 

31 March 2017  

Objectives: Reducing liver disease mortality

PH006a New tobacco and stop smoking service commissioned as part 
of preventive work stream in Locality plan

31 March 2017  

Objectives: Reducing respiratory disease mortality

PH006b Support to ensure stop smoking activities for pregnant women 
embedded including within new maternity service contract

31 March 2017  

Objectives: Support to ensure stop smoking activities for pregnant women embedded including within new maternity service contract

PH007b Supporting the commissioning of mental health services in 
Rochdale in particular IAPT

31 March 2017  

Objectives: Improving mental health 
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PH007c Scoping of the impact of social isolation in Rochdale and make 
recommendations for further actions

31 March 2017  

Objectives: Improving Mental Health 

PH007d Lead (on behalf of Rochdale and Greater Manchester) the 
implementation of the GM Suicide Action Plan

31 March 2017  

Objectives: Improving mental health

PH008b Increasing access to volunteering 31 March 2017  
Objectives: Reducing health related worklessness

PH009a Review of local approach to ageing well and development of 
options for commissioning

31 March 2017  

Objectives: Improving health outcomes in vulnerable groups

PH009c Review of physical health indicators for those with a Serious 
mental health issue in Rochdale and proposed actions

31 March 2017  

Objectives: Improving health outcomes in vulnerable groups

PH010b Ensure robust public protection arrangements in place 
covering all aspects of public protection, immunisation and screening 
assurance

31 March 2017  

Objectives: Protecting health and reducing harm

PH010c Ensure robust sexual health services commissioned and 
monitored (lead commissioner for tri borough service)

31 March 2017  

Objectives: Protecting health and reducing harm
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PH012 To support the development and implementation of the Rochdale 
Locality plan through leadership of the prevention work stream (one of 
three key work streams). This will be achieved by supporting the 
leadership of the Integrated commissioning arrangements in Rochdale. 

31 March 2017  

Objectives: Rochdale Locality plan

PH013 Development of the health and wellbeing board 31 March 2017  
Objectives: Health and Wellbeing Board

PH014 Link4Life Client Leadership 31 March 2017  
Objectives: L4L client leadership

PH015 Establish a robust programme management approach to savings 
and budget management

31 March 2017  

Objectives: Public Health grant management and savings programme

PH016 Lead the development of a behaviour change programme on 
behalf of Rochdale Locality Plan including health related behaviour 
change and incorporating demand reduction across services

31 March 2017  

Objectives: Behaviour change

PH018 Rochdale PH senior team will lead on agreed programmes of 
work at GM level on behalf of all ten boroughs as part of GM DPH 
network and GM Devolution work programmes.

31 March 2017  

Objectives: GM unified Public Health leadership  

PH019a Redesign of alcohol (and drugs) service in particular the 
promotion of reduced consumption and maintaining recovery.

31 March 2017  

Objectives: Integrated commissioning
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PH019b Redesign and commissioning of local community  health 
improvement and wellbeing services

31 March 2017  

Objectives: Integrated commissioning

PH019c Redesign of starting well early years services 31 March 2017  
Objectives: Integrated commissioning

PH010d To refresh the Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy in the 
context of the Rochdale Locality Plan.

30 September 2017  

Objectives: Protecting health and reducing harm

PH011 To lead on the development of the Borough’s Joint Strategic 
Needs Assessment including identifying priority areas for more detailed 
analysis.

30 September 2017  

Objectives: Joint Strategic Needs Assessment
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Springhill Hospice
“Making every moment count”

 “I cannot thank you enough for the care and 
attention you gave to my Husband.

You gave him quality time and care in the last 
days of his life and for that we, as a family, will be 
forever grateful.

Thankyou from the bottom of my heart”
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STATEMENT ON QUALITY FROM THE CHIEF EXECUTIVE

I am delighted to present this Quality Account for Springhill Hospice.

As an organisation, we continually strive to offer the best possible service to our patients and 
their families at all times ensuring a high quality and individualised approach.

In recognition that the Hospice cannot continue growing without significant further funding, you 
will see as you read through this report, that we are focussing on innovative ways of working 
with others in order to improve our reach, at the same time as improving our existing facilities 
to benefit patients and their families.

It is testament to the hard work and dedication of Trustees, Staff and Volunteers who deliver 
our services that we have met our key priorities for the previous year, at a time of uncertainty 
and instability within the NHS and health and social care environment, and during a period of 
greatly escalating costs.

This quality account is intended to demonstrate to all who read it, that our Hospice provides a 
high quality service, where patients and their families will receive the very best standards of 
care possible.

I confirm that to the best of my knowledge, the information contained within this Quality 
Account is a true and accurate reflection of quality at Springhill Hospice.

Julie Halliwell
Chief Executive
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ABOUT US

Springhill Hospice offers specialist palliative care services to patients with life-limiting illnesses 
and emotional and psychological support for their families.  Hospice services include a 16-bed 
Inpatient Unit, where patients are admitted for end-of-life care, symptom management and 
respite; Day Hospice where patients can access psychological, complementary and creative 
therapies; Lymphoedema Clinic, Counselling and Bereavement services and a 24 hour specialist 
palliative care advice line for patients, families and healthcare professionals.  We also offer 
Specialist Palliative Care and End-of-Life Community Services consisting of a Clinical Specialist 
led Medical service, Specialist Nursing service, Hospice at Home service for patients at the end 
of life, a Night sitting service, Physiotherapy, Social Work, Counselling and Spiritual Support.

STATEMENT OF PHILOSOPY

As a specialist palliative care unit, Springhill Hospice:-

 provides the highest standard of physical, psychological, emotional and spiritual care for 
patients and their families, friends and carers.

 encourages patients to maintain independence and control, and to make informed 
choices, whilst respecting privacy and dignity.

 offers advice and support from the time of referral, throughout the illness and into the 
bereavement period.

 offers post bereavement therapies, psychotherapy and counselling.

 offers information and education to patients, families, friends, carers and professionals, to 
promote a high standard of palliative care across the community.

 respects all cultural, religious and personal beliefs, placing the emphasis of care on 
individual need.

 audits and reviews the services it provides to ensure appropriate clinical standards are 
maintained and services are delivered effectively.
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PRIORITIES FOR IMPROVEMENT 2017/18 

Springhill Hospice is fully compliant with the Care Quality Commission (Registration) 
Regulations: Essential Standards of Quality and Safety and with the Health and Social Care Act, 
2008.  As such, the Board did not have any areas of shortfall to include in its priorities for 
improvement for 2017/18

The Board and Executive Management Team have identified several key priorities for 2017/18 
as follows:

Future Planning Priority 1

Improving engagement with ‘Hard to Reach’ Groups 
Springhill Hospice will continue to strive to ensure that all patients, regardless of cultural or 
ethnic background, are able to access the service fully.  We will be actively seeking to employ 
innovative means of engaging patients from hard to reach and under-represented groups in 
our community. In addition, the services we provide will actively identify potentially vulnerable 
patient groups and continue to develop appropriate support mechanisms in order to ensure 
best outcomes for all patients where possible.

Future Planning Priority 2

Developing our Workforce
This year sees 2 of our more senior Nursing Assistants embarking upon the Trainee Assistant 
Practitioner (TAPS) programme.  The programme is funded by Health Education England and 
trainees undertake a 2 year foundation level degree programme with an identified post, at a 
more senior level, and with additional responsibilities, on qualifying.  Previously we have seen 
one of our Nursing Assistants go through this programme and she has now secured a 
permanent post as a Physiotherapy Technical Instructor, working closely with our 
Physiotherapist on the Inpatient Unit, Day Hospice and in the Community.  The 2 new roles 
which will come into place in 2018 will support the work of the nursing teams both on the 
inpatient Unit and in the Community.
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Future Planning Priority 3

Partnership Working
Springhill Hospice has recently started working in partnership with the team from Continuing 
Health Care (CHC) in the delivery of our Night Sitting service.  CHC commission packages of 
care for patients who have been assessed as having significant and complex health needs.  
Traditionally these packages of care have been commissioned from local Domiciliary Care 
Agencies.  CHC are now commissioning some night sits from Springhill Hospice where the 
patient has been ‘fast-tracked’ for end of life care.  All our night sitters have qualifications in 
end of life care and Hospice experience.  This guarantees the patient a high standard of 
service and continuity and Springhill are able to deliver the services at a significantly lower rate 
as a not-for-profit organisation.  
In a Healthcare economy which is becoming more and more challenging we are constantly 
looking for opportunities to work with other organisations in an effort to optimise care for our 
patients in a cost-effective way.

Future Planning Priority 4

Improving the Environment for Patients and Families
Over this coming year we are undertaking a significant refurbishment project of a number of 
Hospice areas, improving the environment for patients and families.  A number of bedrooms 
and corridors on the inpatient unit are in the process of having new carpets, decoration and 
new fire-retardant curtains.  Each of the bedrooms will have new bedside cabinets fitted.  The 
patient’s bathroom and toilet are has been re-painted to give a warm and relaxing feel and the 
bathroom has new LED soft coloured lighting installed.  There is to be a ‘virtual window’ 
installed in the patient’s bathroom, again to make the area more tranquil and relaxing.  A new 
¾ seater sofa and armchair is to be purchased for the patients’ lounge area on the ward.  The 
Rose room and adjoining family room (an quiet private area for family members to spend time 
with deceased patients) will be refurbished with new furniture, curtains and pictures for the 
walls.
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PROGRESS ON PRIORITIES FOR IMPROVEMENT 2016/17

The following areas were identified as Key Priorities for 2016/17: 

Key Priority 1

To adapt quickly to change taking advantage of opportunities arising from the 
Greater Manchester Devolution Programme and other changes within the NHS.

In 2016, the Hospice forged closer links with all other Hospices in the Greater Manchester 
area. The Greater Manchester Hospices are formally structuring as “The Greater Manchester 
Hospices Strategic Partnership”, and have already made close links with the Sustainability and 
Transformation Partnerships and Clinical Strategic Network in order to be ready for the 
significant changes ahead.

Key Priority 2

Increased Car Parking Facilities

Planning permission was finally granted for this important work in May 2017. Tender 
documents are in preparation at the time of writing. It is envisaged that work will commence 
on this important project in September 2017. 

Key Priority 3

Refurbishment of 4 single rooms and internal corridors

Carpets, wall coverings and window dressings have been replaced in the corridors from 
reception, internal corridors and 4 single rooms. Remaining funds from the Mayor’s fund have 
been allocated to refurbishing the chapel and quiet room, and refurbishment of 3 single 
bedrooms in the ward area, and upgrading of a bathroom.
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Key Priority 4

Increased Income Generation 

During the year, we have opened an additional charity shop within the Borough. We have also 
opened our “Emporium”, which in addition to acting as a retail outlet, also acts as a distribution 
centre for our other charity shops. This in turn is intended to increase income by improving 
stock turnover within individual shops.

Our tea rooms are now licensed, which gives us the ability to host evening fundraising events to 
maximise income.

Work continues in exploring new opportunities to increase our income.

Key Priority 5

Recognise responsibilities for environmental issues

A scheme to replace the lighting has commenced. Some delays have been experienced whilst 
seeking comparable quotations. Work has been completed in the specialist nurses office, in a 
bathroom, and in 4 patient bedrooms. The remainder of this work will be prioritised in Autumn 
2017 now that we have comparable quotations.
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STATEMENT OF ASSURANCE FROM THE BOARD

The following are a series of statements that all providers must include in their Quality Account.  
Many of these statements are not directly applicable to specialist palliative care providers.

REVIEW OF SERVICES

During 2016/17 Springhill Hospice has provided the following NHS services:

Inpatient services
Day Hospice services
Outpatient services
Psychological & Supportive Care services including Counselling service and Bereavement service
Community Specialist Palliative Care Medical and Nursing services
Community Physiotherapy, Social Work, Counselling and Spiritual Care services
Hospice at Home service
Night Sitting service
Lymphoedema service
Bereavement service
24 hour Advice Line service

Springhill Hospice has reviewed all the data available on the quality of care in all of these 
services. 

Springhill Hospice Specialist Palliative Care and End of Life integrated Community Service 
receives 100% funding from Heywood, Middleton and Rochdale Clinical Commissioning Group.  
The service is currently subject to a Standard NHS Contract for 2 years to June 2019.

For other Hospice services, the income generated by a variety of contracts and agreements with 
the NHS represents approximately 37% of the total income generated to enable the provision of 
these services by Springhill Hospice.  The remaining funds were generated through fundraising 
and the Hospice’s own subsidiary companies working with the local community.

DUTY OF CANDOUR

Duty of Candour is a statutory legal and contractual responsibility and ensures openness and 
honesty with patients or their families when things go wrong and patients are harmed as a 
result.

Springhill Hospice have implemented a Duty of Candour policy which all staff are familiar with. 
The policy can be seen at Appendix A
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RESEARCH

Springhill Hospice has participated in one research study in 2016/17.

Leeds Institute of Health Sciences, University of Leeds:    National UK study on 
factors influencing duration of access to hospice-based palliative care services from 
referral to death.

Anonymised data was submitted to this study in January 2017.  Data included information 
relating to patient’s age, sex, diagnosis, date of first referral Hospice services, Hospice service 
first accessed and date of death.  The data related to patients who died within the year 
2016/17 and data submitted related to 460 patients.

PARTICIPATION IN CLINICAL AUDITS

Springhill Hospice has not participated in any regional or national Clinical Audits in 2016/17

During 2016/17 there were no national clinical audits or national confidential enquiries covering 
NHS services relating to palliative care.  Springhill Hospice only provides palliative care services.

During 2016/17 Springhill Hospice undertook a number of clinical audits.  Audit tools are 
developed to measure compliance with Hospice policy and Standard Operational Procedures, 
which in turn reflect our commitment to ensure compliance with the Care Quality Commission 
Fundamental Standards.

Audit Subject Outcome
Administration of Medicines 
(Inpatient Unit)

5/8 standards fully met.  3/8 standards partially met.  Issues relating to 
non-completion of a patient’s pain chart when administering analgesia.  
This has been addressed

Care of Patient’s valuables 6/7 standards fully met.  2 standards not met.  A number of patient’s 
lockable bedside draws – keys missing.  This has since been addressed.

Clinical Documentation 
(Nursing - Inpatient Unit)

All standards fully met.

Management of Medicines 
in Day Hospice

All standards fully met.

Medical Documentation 
(Inpatient Unit)

All standards fully met.

Disposal of Medicines All standards fully met.
Drug Error Management All Drug Errors audited showed that the proper process had been 

followed following any Drug Error incident.  Inconsistency observed, 
however, in the documentation of this.  Documentation needed on 
incident report, medical notes and nursing records.  Further instruction 
has been given to Inpatient Unit staff.

Maintenance of 
Medical/Clinical Equipment

All standards fully met.
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Management of referrals to 
Hospice services

All standards fully met.

Clinical Documentation – 
SPCN (Community)

8/10 standards fully met.  Issues relating to onward referral and 
completion of Carer assessment.  These have now been addressed.

Non-medical prescribing All standards fully met.
Staff Dress code and 
Uniform

15/17 standards fully met.  2 standards partially met in respect of the 
wearing of ID badges and storing uniforms in plastic suit covers.  This 
has been addressed.

Information Management 
and Security

10/13 standards fully met.  One standard partially met relating to 1 
patient record left unattended at the Nurses’ station.  2 Standards not 
met relating to computer screens left open with patient data visible and 
not contacting recipients of faxes which contained personal identifiable 
information.  All these have since been addressed.

Infection prevention and 
control

9/12 standards fully met..  3 standards not met relating to completion of 
cleaning schedules, storage of mops and some areas in the building 
dusty.  These have been addressed.

Management of syringe 
drivers

6/7 standards fully met.  One syringe driver seen to have not been 
checked for a number of hours.  This was addressed immediately.

Ordering and receipt of 
medication

4/6 standards fully met.  It was ntoed that some drugs ordered on an 
FP10 prescription had not been entered into the Drug order book.  Some 
items received had been ‘ticked’ instead of using a signature.  2 patient 
records had no evidence of completion of a ‘consent to use patient’s 
own medication form’.  Above findings communicated with staff.

Professional Registration 
and Re-registration for 
Health Professionals

All standards fully met.

Storage of medicines (IPU) 6/7 standards fully met.  One standard only partially met where a 
patient’s bottle of lactulose found stored on top of the cabinet and not 
locked inside..

In addition to the clinical audits listed above, the Hospice has also undertaken audits in relation 
to non-clinical areas relating to our support services, administration, finance and income 
services.

LEARNING FROM CLINICAL INCIDENTS

Springhill Hospice encourages an open approach to reporting all incidents, both clinical and 
non-clinical.  All incidents are reported, investigated and managed immediately and incident 
reports subsequently collated and reported through the Hospice Risk Management sub 
committee and Governance Committee.  All incidents are categorised according to the incident 
area and level of risk.  Where the incident involves a patient fall, this will then be subject to a 
risk assessment and appropriate action taken.  Any significant injury will be reported 
appropriately to the Care Quality Commission as a statutory notification and reported to the 
Health and Safety Executive (RIDDOR) as appropriate. All incidents relating to controlled drugs 
will be reported by the Hospice Accountable officer for Controlled Drugs (AO) to the 
Accountable Officer of the CCG via the Local Intelligence Network.  

Reported incidents are often the catalyst for change, both in clinical practice and in policy.

The following incidents were reported in 2016/17:  
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Category Indicator No of incidents
Clinical 
incidents
A1 Directly affects patient either by action or omission 19
A2 Potential to affect patient 7
A3 No potential to affect patient 1
Falls/injuries
B1 Significant injury - patient 6
B2 Minor injury  40
B3 No injury sustained 28
Other 
incidents
C1 Direct affect to individual/organisation ie theft, damage 18
C2 Potential to affect individual/organisation 39
C3 No potential risk identified 0
Drug 
incidents
D1 Directly affects patient either by action or omission 14
D2 Potential to affect patient 19
D3 No potential risk to patient but deviation from policy 17
D4 Accidental spillages 10
Pressure 
ulcers
P1 Hospice acquired pressure ulcer 1
P2 Community/hospital acquired pressure ulcer identified on 

admission
3

Total number of reported incidents 222

MANAGEMENT OF COMPLAINTS, CONCERNS, COMMENTS AND SUGGESTIONS

Springhill Hospice encourages feedback in a variety of ways from patients, families, staff, 
volunteers and visitors.

Comments/suggestions boxes are available in the Reception area, Inpatient Unit and Day 
Hospice unit.  Comments and suggestions are reported through the Operational Management 
team meetings.

Feedback from patients and families are also encouraged through a variety of feedback cards, 
satisfaction surveys and questionnaires, reported through the Clinical Standards sub committee 
and Governance Committee.

Complaints are managed through policy and an annual audit of the complaints procedure is 
undertaken.  All complaints received are taken extremely seriously, thoroughly investigated and 
a response to the complainant made in writing.  Even in cases where the complaint has not 
been upheld we strongly believe that we can always learn from the experiences of others where 
their perception of Hospice services is less than satisfactory.  The Hospice received the 
following complaints in 2016/17:
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Total number of complaints received 19
Total number of clinical complaints 8
Total number of non-clinical complaints 11
Total number of complaints resolved within timeframe 19

GOALS AGREED WITH COMMISSIONERS

Use of the CQUIN payment framework

Under the terms of the NHS Standard Contract, Springhill Hospice income in 2016/17 is 
conditional on achieving quality improvement and innovation goals through the Commissioning 
for Quality and Innovation payment framework.  In 2015 Springhill Hospice entered into an NHS 
National Standard Contract and it was agreed with commissioners that, in year 2 of the 
contract, the Hospice would negotiate and enter into an agreed CQUIN Scheme.  The Hospice 
worked closely with commissioners and has agreed a twofold CQUIN requirement:

1. Tailoring a range of patient and carer surveys for suitability to End of Life Care.  In 
addition, a staff and volunteer survey has been developed to better understand the 
experience and satisfaction levels of staff and volunteers working within a Hospice/End 
of Life environment.

2. Reviewing and mapping service referral data to inform education requirements and 
targeting of future promotion of Hospice services.

Summary reports for both above were submitted to Heywood, Middleton and Rochdale CCG at 
the end of June 2016.  Staff, volunteers, Patients and Family questionnaire results and 
summary reports were included in Springhill Hospice Quality Account 2015/16.

No further CQUIN had been identified for the term of the NHS Standard contract (2014-2017).  

Springhill Hospice has been awarded a further NHS contract for services for 2017-2019.  We are 
currently working closely with commissioners to identify areas for quality improvement and 
innovative practice which would support a CQUIN scheme.
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WHAT OTHERS SAY ABOUT SPRINGHILL HOSPICE

Statements from the CQC  

Springhill Hospice is required to register with the Care Quality Commission and its current 
registration status is unconditional.  The Care Quality Commission has not taken enforcement 
action against Springhill Hospice during 2015/16.

Springhill Hospice has not participated in any special reviews or investigations by the CQC 
during the reporting period.

Springhill Hospice was subject to a routine inspection by the Care Quality Commission in August 
2016.  From this inspection the Care Quality Commission have issued Springhill Hospice with 
the following overall rating for the services provided:

Springhill Hospice 
(Rochdale) 

CQC overall rating
Good 

22 December 2016

1. Is the service safe?

“All areas of the Hospice were secure, well maintained and accessible for people with 
limited mobility.  In addition good infection control procedures were in place, making it a 
safe environment for people to live and work in.

Sufficient suitably qualified and competent staff that had been safely recruited were 
available at all times to meet people’s needs.  Suitable arrangements were in place to help 
safeguard people from abuse.

Medicines were not always given as prescribed, appropriate systems were not in place for 
the management of medicines requiring refrigeration and relevant information to enable 
staff to administer ‘when required’ medicine safely was not in place.”

2. Is the service effective?

“Staff were passionate about the need to spread awareness and knowledge of end of life 
care by introducing an innovative and creative programme of training for staff caring for 
people in care homes.  The education provided by the Hospice also extended to other 

Good
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professionals in the community caring for people with a life limiting illness; helping to 
ensure the best possible care for people and for their families.”

Staff were able to demonstrate their understanding of the principles of the Mental 
Capacity Act (MCA) 2005 and the Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards (DoLS).  People were 
involved in making decisions about all aspects of their treatment and care.

People were provided with a choice of suitable nutritious food and drink to ensure their 
health care needs were met.  People were supported to eat and drink and maintain a 
balanced diet”

3. Is the service caring?

“People told us they received the care they needed when they needed it and that staff 
were knowledgeable and committed.  People spoke highly of the kindness and caring 
attitude of the staff.  People were care for with the utmost compassion, kindness, dignity 
and respect.

People were supported at the end of their life to have a comfortable, dignified and pain-
free death.  The nursing and medical staff showed they were highly skilled in pain and 
symptom control and provided outstanding end of life care”

4. Is the service responsive?

“The care records showed people were involved in the assessment of their needs.  A 
person’s preferred place of care at all stages of their illness and the arrangements in the 
event of their death was documented.

Staff were skilled in recognising when a person was in the last days of life and were able 
to provide the appropriate care.

Suitable arrangements were in place for reporting and responding to any complaints or 
concerns.”

5. Is the service well-led?

“The service had a manager in post who was registered with the CQC.

Clear lines of accountability and effective methods of communication were in place to 
ensure people received the best possible service.  Systems were in place to monitor the 
quality of the service provided to help ensure that people received safe, effective care and 
support.

Accidents of incidents that CQC needed to be informed about had been notified to us by 
the registered manager.  This meant we were able to see if appropriate action had been 
taken by management to ensure people were kept safe.”
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Action taken from Inspection:

 A process has been put in place to ensure that, where the clinical refrigerator exceeds the 
maximum temperature (8°c) this will be reported promptly and appropriate action  
taken.

 The ‘as required’ medication chart has been reviewed and amended to ensure sufficient 
information and instruction is available to staff administering medication

STATEMENTS FROM OTHERS WE WORK WITH

“The shared working between Springhill Hospice and community teams, both from inpatient 
colleagues and the Hospice at Home team, has made a massive difference to supporting 
patients to die where they choose.  The staff are truly person centred in their ways of working, 
looking at what matters to each person and their families in a holistic way.  I have huge respect 
for the staff and regularly work with them to deliver the sort of care we would all want for us 
and our own families.  The feedback I get from patients is excellent.  Well done Springhill”
 

Dr Lynn Hampson
General Practitioner

Stonefield Street Surgery
NHS Heywood, Middleton & Rochdale

“BARDOC has worked extremely closely with Springhill Hospice for many years.  We have a 
supportive, collaborative working relationship to maximise the best experience for patients at 
their final stages of life.

We are involved in the End of Life meetings and have been greatly accepted by all the Hospice 
staff.  The staff have always been professional and very approachable, from being greeted at 
the reception to dealing with the Health Professionals and Directors.

We have supported the Hospice staff in providing a training programme in webview technology 
to ensure that end of life patients’ wishes are updated and relevant.  Nowhere was this package 
more appreciated than at Springhill Hospice which offers the very best palliative care to patients 
and families from diagnosis to bereavement.

In addition, the Hospice staff have always been willing to share their specialist knowledge to 
our clinicians to ensure the best care for the patient and family.”

Caron Brooks
Head of Clinical Services

BARDOC
(Bury & Rochdale Doctors on Call)
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DATA QUALITY  

Springhill Hospice is not required to and did not submit records during 2016/17 to the 
Secondary Uses Service for inclusion in the Hospital Episode Statistics which are included in the 
latest published data.

Springhill Hospice was not subject to Payment by Results clinical coding audit during 2016/17 
by the Audit Commission.

Springhill Hospice undertakes to ensure that information is managed appropriately with regard 
to confidentiality, and privacy of individuals, in line with statutory requirements including, but 
not limited to, the Data Protection Act 1998.

The Hospice complies with all requirements made by the Care Quality Commission and other 
statutory bodies requiring information to contribute to national health care studies and data 
sets.  In line with these requirements, an Information Sharing Protocol is in place with The 
Christie NHS Foundation Trust, Pennine Care NHS Foundation Trust, Heywood, Middleton and 
Rochdale CCG, Bury CCG, Oldham CCG and North Manchester CCG for secure information 
sharing.  The signed documentation is held in a central file by the IT / Data Officer.

The Hospice actively completes the Health and Social Care Information Centre Managed 
Information Governance Toolkit annual assessment.  For the 2016/17 (Version 14) assessment 
the Hospice approved and submitted an attainment of 72% (satisfactory), which included the 
achievement of at least the minimum level two compliance for all criteria.

The Hospice ensures that records are retained for the required statutory periods, including 
health records, employment records and financial records.

Compliance with Statutory Requirements

Care Quality Commission C29, C31
Data Protection Act 1998
Access to Health Records Act 1990 (with regard to information held about patients who are 
deceased)
Caldicott Committee Report (December 1997)

The Hospice undertakes annual audits of documentation and information management and 
security to ensure data integrity.

All staff are required to undertake annual training in Information Management & Confidentiality.
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SAFEGUARDING

In accordance with the NHS contract, Springhill Hospice has submitted the Safeguarding self-
assessment toolkit with Rochdale Borough Safeguarding Adults Board (RBSAB), demonstrating 
full compliance across all areas for 2016/17.

In January 2017 we attended RBSAB Challenge Panel in respect of self-assessment submission.

All Hospice staff have received training in respect of Safeguarding Vulnerable Adults, Mental 
Capacity and Deprivation of Liberty Safeguarding.

QUALITY OVERVIEW

Springhill Hospice uses the iCare patient information system.  The iCare system is used for 
recording medical, demographic and statistical information which is shared between 
professionals involved in the patient’s care and used to evaluate services.  All clinical staff have 
access to, and contribute to, the system.  Icare is also used to collate patient data in terms of 
reports for our Commissioners and for Minimum Data set recording for the National Council for 
Palliative Care.
For the year 1.4.16 – 31.3.17 activity as follows:

INPATIENT UNIT 1 April 2016 – 31 March 2017
Total number of admissions 330
Total number of discharges 166
Total number of deaths in Hospice 166

MEDICAL OUT-PATIENTS 1 April 2016 – 31 March 2017
Total number of patients referred 19
Total number of contacts 37

DAY HOSPICE 1 April 2016 – 31 March 2017
Total number of patients referred 220

SPECIALIST COMMUNITY SERVICE 1 April 2016 – 31 March 2017
Total number of patients referred 597
Doctor visits 197
Specialist Nurse visits 3320
Physiotherapy visits 454
Social Worker visits 121
Counsellor visits 38
Chaplain visits 29
Complementary Therapist visits 137
SPC Support Worker visits 322
Current caseload 256 (135 on hold)
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HOSPICE AT HOME 1 April 2016 – 31 March 2017
Total number of patients/families referred 231
Total number of H@H team visits 1629

NIGHT SITTING SERVICE 1 April 2016 – 31 March 2017
Total number of referrals 74
Total number of Hospice night sits 629
Total number of Marie Curie night sits 595

24 HOUR SPECIALIST PALLIATIVE
CARE ADVICE LINE

1 April 2016 – 31 March 2017

Total number of calls received 144

LYMPHOEDEMA SERVICE 1 April 2016 – 31 March 2017
Total number of referrals to service 41
Total number of interventions 144
Current caseload 97

PSYCHOLOGICAL SERVICES 1 April 2016 – 31 March 2017
Total number of referrals to services 277
Number of counselling interventions (1-2-1) 392
Number of bereavement interventions (1-2-1) 729
Number of clients attended Ber. Group 1090
Number of Bereavement home visits 83
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WHAT OUR PATIENTS AND THEIR FAMILIES SAY ABOUT SPRINGHILL HOSPICE

Springhill Hospice’s feedback programme is designed to elicit information about the care and 
services received by patients and families from their individual perspective.  A variety of 
feedback cards have been developed to capture the experience of patients and their relatives 
and friends, across the Inpatient unit, Day hospice unit and community service settings.  The 
cards, based on the concept of the ‘family and friends test’ have been designed to be easy to 
complete and to capture, from the perspective of the patient or family member … “What did we 
do well?” and “What could we do better?”

Inpatient Unit

Feedback cards are given out to, and made available to, our patients and their relatives and 
friends.

Specialist Community Services (including Specialist Nursing, Hospice at Home and 
Night Sitting service)

Our Specialist Nurses include a feedback card in the patient information pack which is left with 
the patient at their home. In addition, Feedback cards are sent out on a monthly basis to a 
random sample of current Community patients.  Cards are posted out to the family members of 
patients who have died whilst under the care of our Hospice at Home service and also to 
patients in receipt of our Night Sitting service. 

Counselling and Bereavement services

As part of our ongoing evaluation of services, periodic satisfaction questionnaires are sent out 
to clients who been in receipt of the Counselling service and Bereavement service.

 

Letters of Support from Families and Thank You Cards

In addition to periodic surveys and questionnaires we also continue to receive many cards of 
thanks and support from patients and families across all services.

Typical comments include:

“A heartfelt thank you to all the staff at Springhill Hospice for the care of my husband.  You’re 
an amazing team of people, caring for patients, relatives and friends alike.  You offered 
emotional and practical support to myself and my family and respected the need for dignity, 
private time and space.  My thanks go equally to those on the front line (nurses and carers) as 
well as those behind the scenes; kitchen staff, cleaners and helpers.”
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“Just a few words to express our thanks for the care you gave to [name] during her stay with 
you.  Your loving and attentive care helped to ease her journey on the final stage of her life.  
You made a REAL difference and not many people get to genuinely say that.  You have our 
eternal gratitude.”

“Thank you for all you did for [name], both in the weeks he was a patient at the Day Hospice 
and in the days at the end of his life.  He enjoyed his days with you and, as a family, we 
couldn’t have picked a better place for him to fall asleep and say goodbye.  Thank you from the 
bottom of our hearts.”

“Thank you for everything you have done for [name] and her family.  You have been amazing!  
Everybody has been so kind, caring and welcoming.”

“A note to say thank you for looking after my Dad in his last weeks of life.  You showed nothing 
less than compassion, care and love for him and his family.  [name] was a unique man right up 
to the end and the staff treated him in such a dignified manner.  You all made his journey from 
this life to the next a painless and peaceful one as possible.  You are all absolutely amazing and 
I thank you from the bottom of my heart.  You all made the care paramount even through 
difficult times.  I am, and always will be, forever grateful.”

“To all who helped [name] in his last days.  Without your help we would not have been able to 
look after him at home.  The family and myself appreciate your kind help.  It was a sad time 
but remembering your cheerfulness and friendliness to [name] and the family has been a great 
consolation to us.”

Springhill Hospice Quality Account 2016/17 has been forwarded to the following 
bodies for comment:

 Heywood, Middleton and Rochdale Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG)
 Healthwatch Rochdale
 Overview and Scrutiny Committee, Rochdale Metropolitan Borough Council

As of 27th June 2017 no comments have been received.
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Appendix A

SPRINGHILL HOSPICE 
POLICY DERIVED BY CLINICAL STANDARDS SUB GROUP

TITLE:  DUTY OF CANDOUR POLICY

Policy Statement

It is the policy of Springhill Hospice that all staff act in an open and transparent way with all 
relevant persons in relation to the care and treatment provided to service users.
Springhill Hospice promotes a culture that encourages candour, openness and honesty at all 
levels. This is an integral part of a culture of safety that supports organisational and personal 
learning.

Related Springhill Hospice policies/procedures:

All Clinical Standards Policies
Incident/Accident Policy

Responsibility/Accountability

Chief Executive (Responsible person)
Director of Clinical Services (Registered person)
and all staff

Ultimate Responsibility held by:
 Chief Executive Officer

First line responsibility held by:
 Director of Clinical Services
 Individual members of the clinical team, doctors, nurses, therapists and care staff 
 Support services staff providing catering, cleaning and stewardship, admin services
 Education and training department

All staff and volunteers are responsible for the service they offer to patients and 
their relatives.

Requirements of policy
1. All staff will act in an open and transparent way with all relevant persons in 

relation to care and treatment provided to patients and their families. 
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 Springhill Hospice promotes a culture that encourages candour, openness and honesty 
at all levels. This is an integral part of a culture of safety that supports organisational 
and personal learning. There is a commitment to being open and transparent 
throughout the Governance process and at board level.

 Springhill Hospice has policies and procedures in place to support a culture of openness 
and transparency, and ensures that all staff follow them.

 Springhill Hospice takes action to tackle bullying and harassment in relation to duty of 
candour, and investigates any instances where a member of staff may have obstructed 
another in exercising their duty of candour.

 Springhill Hospice has a system in place to identify and deal with possible breaches of 
the professional duty of candour by staff who are professionally registered, including the 
obstruction of another in their professional duty of candour. This is likely to include an 
investigation and escalation process that may lead to referral to their professional 
regulator or other relevant body.

 Springhill Hospice makes all reasonable efforts to ensure that staff operating at all levels 
within the organisation operate within a culture of openness and transparency, 
understand their individual responsibilities in relation to the duty of candour, and are 
supported to be open and honest with patients and apologise when things go wrong.

 Staff receive appropriate training, and there are arrangements in place to support staff 
who are involved in a notifiable safety incident.

 In cases where Senior staff are made aware that something untoward has happened, 
they will treat the allegation seriously, immediately consider whether this is a notifiable 
safety incident and take appropriate action.

2. As soon as reasonably practicable after becoming aware that a notifiable safety 
incident has occurred the registered person will notify the relevant person that 
the incident has occurred. 

 The notification to be given in person by one or more representatives of the registered 
person.

 The person making the notification will provide an account, which to the best of their 
knowledge is true, of all the facts the registered person knows about the incident as at 
the date of the notification.

 Advise what further enquiries into the incident are appropriate.
 include an apology. 
 Make a written record which will be kept securely by the registered person.

 When a notifiable safety incident has occurred, the relevant person must be informed as 
soon as reasonably practicable after the incident has been identified. Springhill Hospice 
is subject to the NHS Standard Contract and, as such, should be aware that the 
standard contract requires that the notification must be made within10 working days of 
the incident being reported to local systems, and sooner where possible.

 All staff working for Springhill Hospice have responsibility to adhere to the Hospice’s 
policies and procedures around duty of candour, regardless of seniority or permanency.
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 A notifiable incident includes incidents that, in the reasonable opinion of a healthcare 
professional, could result in, or appear to have resulted in, the death of the person using 
the service or severe harm, moderate harm, or prolonged psychological harm.

  Where the degree of harm is not yet clear but may fall into the above categories in 
future, the relevant person must be informed of the notifiable safety incident.

 Springhill Hospice is not required by the regulation to inform a person using the service 
when a 'near miss' has occurred, and the incident has resulted in no harm to that 
person.

3. There are appropriate arrangements in place to notify the patient who is 
affected by an incident if they lack the mental capacity to make a decision 
about their care or treatment, including ensuring that a person acting lawfully 
on their behalf is notified as the relevant person.

 A person acting lawfully on behalf of the person using the service will be notified as the 
relevant person where the patient lacks the mental capacity to make a decision 
regarding their care or treatment.

 A person acting lawfully on behalf of the person using the service will be notified as the 
relevant person, upon the death of the person using the service.

 Other than the situations outlined above, information will only be disclosed to family 
members or carers where the person using the service has given their express or 
implied consent when they had mental capacity to do so.

 A step-by-step account of all relevant facts known about the incident at the time will be 
given, in person, by one or more senior members of staff. This will include as much or 
as little information as the relevant person wants to hear, be jargon free and explain any 
complicated terms.

 The account of the facts will be given in a manner that the relevant person can 
understand. For example, Springhill Hospice will consider whether interpreters, 
advocates, or other communication aids should be used, while being conscious of any 
potential breaches of confidentiality in doing so.

 Springhill Hospice will also explain to the relevant person what further enquires they will 
make.

 Springhill Hospice will ensure that one or more appropriate representatives of the 
Hospice gives a meaningful apology, in person, to relevant persons

 In making a decision about who is most appropriate to provide the notification and/or 
apology, the Springhill Hospice will consider seniority, relationship to the person using 
the service, and experience and expertise in the type of notifiable incident that has 
occurred.

4. As soon as reasonably practicable after becoming aware that a notifiable safety 
incident has occurred the registered person will provide reasonable support to 
the relevant person in relation to the incident, including when giving such 
notification.
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 Springhill Hospice will give the relevant person all reasonable support necessary to help 
overcome the physical, psychological and emotional impact of the incident. This could 
include all or some of the following: 

o Treating them with respect, consideration and empathy.
o Offering the option of direct emotional support during the notifications, for 

example from a family member, a friend, a care professional or a trained 
advocate.

o Offering help to understand what is being said, for example, through an 
interpreter, non-verbal communication aids, written information, Braille etc.

o Providing access to any necessary treatment and care to recover from or 
minimise the harm caused where appropriate.

o Providing the relevant person with details of specialist independent sources of 
practical advice and support or emotional support/counselling.

o Providing the relevant person with information about available impartial 
advocacy and support services, their local Healthwatch and other relevant 
support groups, for example Cruse Bereavement Care and Action against Medical 
Accidents (AvMA), to help them deal with the outcome of the incident.

o Arranging for care and treatment from another professional, team or provider if 
this is possible, if the relevant person wishes.

o Providing support to access the complaints procedure.

5. The notification given (verbally) will be followed by a written notification given 
or sent to the relevant person containing:

 the information provided.
 details of any enquiries to be undertaken.
 the results of any further enquiries into the incident.
 an apology.

 Springhill Hospice will ensure that they give written notification to the relevant person 
following the notification that was given in person, even though enquiries may not yet 
be complete.

 The written notification will contain all the information that was provided in person, 
including an apology, as well as the results of any enquiries that have been made since 
the notification in person.

 The outcomes or results of any further enquiries and investigations must also be 
provided in writing to the relevant person through further written notifications, if they 
wish to receive them.  

6. If the relevant person cannot be contacted in person or declines to speak to the 
representative of the registered person a written record will be kept of 
attempts to contact or to speak to the relevant person.  Springhill Hospice will 
keep a copy of all correspondence with the relevant person.

 Springhill Hospice will make every reasonable attempt to contact the relevant person 
through all available means of communication. All attempts to contact the relevant 
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person will be documented.
 If the relevant person does not wish to communicate with the Springhill Hospice, their 

wishes will be respected and a record of this will be kept.
 If the relevant person has died and there is nobody who can lawfully act on their behalf, 

a record of this will be kept.

 Springhill Hospice will keep a record of the written notification, along with any enquiries 
and investigations and the outcome or results of the enquiries or investigations.

 Any correspondence from the relevant person relating to the incident will be responded 
to in an appropriate manner and a record of communications will be kept
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Item 
No.

Item Action

1) Welcome, apologies & Introductions
EW welcomed everyone to the meeting. The list of attendees and apologies can be 
found above.

2) Previous Minutes from 01.02.2017 & Matters Arising
The previous minutes were discussed in terms of any changes that were felt 
necessary. It was agreed by all delegates that no changes were needed on page 1, 2 
and 3. 

Obesity Action Group

Minutes
From To

Date of Meeting: 15/03/2017 Time
10:00 12:00

Venue: Hollingworth C, Floor 1, N1R Training and Conference Suite

Name Initials
Attendees: Elizabeth Wilson – Public Health Specialist, Public Health & Wellbeing (chair)

Faisal Hussain – Administrative Assistant, Public Health & Wellbeing (Minutes)
Ann Howarth - Health & Wellbeing Manager. The Big Life Group
Ruth Bardsley – Public Health Programme Officer, Public Health & Wellbeing
Vanessa Macnae - Children’s Integrated Locality Health Manager, Pennine Care
Councillor Sameena Zaheer - Cabinet Member for Culture, Health and Wellbeing
Donna Stockton -  Children’s Centre Manager, Early Help School
Lisa Kimpton -  Public Health Programme Officer, Public Health & Wellbeing
Fiona Briggs -  Healthy Workplaces Co-ordinator, Link4Life
Adele Hoolahan -  Healthy Workplaces Co-ordinator, Link4Life
Sohida Banu -  Planning Officer, Planning RBC
Sue Astin -  Healthy School Programme Manager, Early Help Schools
Sarah Jayne Rushton -  Communications Officer, Information Communities
Nicola Lord – Senior Officer (Licensing), Public Protection
Councillor Janet Emsley -  Cabinet Member for Culture, Health & Wellbeing
Emily Parry Harries – Public Health Specialty Registrar, Public Health

EW
FH
AH
RB
VM
CSZ
DS
LK
FB

AHo
SB
SA

SJR
NL

CJE
EPH

Apologies: The list of apologies for this meeting consisted of Eileen Stringer, Shirley Waller, Beverley 
Wilkinson, Luisa Newton, Gail Hague, Jennifer Hopes and Helen Turner.
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The minutes from the last meeting were then looked at in terms of all the actions.
Page 1 –

o It was clarified that FB has updated her presentation and it has been 
distributed however FB is still to find out how many staff members there are in 
the council

o AH will discuss the weight watchers advice material in her presentation in 
May/June

o EW has completed her action regarding local authority contracts relating to 
food with the guidance from page 9 of the OAG action plan

Page 2 - 
o FH completed all his actions
o ES is still to send out the policy on weight management for pregnant women to 

AH and HT
o Vitamins: EPH noted that this has been a pending topic for quite a while as 

there is awareness for infant feeding vitamins however uptake is low in the 
Borough and across Greater Manchester (GM), except where universal 
supplementation has been commissioned; VM questioned who would fund 
universal supplementation and EW replied that within the Borough uptake can 
only be encouraged as there is no appetite for universal supplementation.  
EPH to seek clarification from GM about whether universal supplementation is 
in the Locality Plan. 

o SJR updated everyone on the infographics School Governors Call to Action, in 
which she has created a draft that was distributed. DS asked why physical 
activity sessions are less important than Maths and English and SA answered 
because schools are rated on academic rates and achievements not obesity

o BW is still working on the street trading policy
o LK has completed all her actions regarding the Breastfeeding Welcome 

Scheme
o VM noted that Luisa has not fully taken on the breastfeeding/infant feeding 

workstream as yet.  It was highlighted that despite the removal of the Infant 
Feeding Co-ordinator post this workstream remains within the health visiting 
service specification.  

Page 3 – 
o GULP: LK met with Gemma Bickerstaff and Kelly Nicholl and established that 

rather than doing something new we should work with what we have; a theme 
day rather than a new program was favoured and also having a sugar smart 
status such as ‘you’re a sugar smart’ to get people involved

o EW had discussions with a school catering company and wants the sugar 
smart project to link with caters. 

o LK has distributed all the required materials
o EW thanked everyone for sending in what they feel are the top 5 actions for the 

Obesity Action Group 
o EW and SJR have met to confirm an obesity communication plan.

*RB arrived

Action: FB to find out how many staff members there are in the council.
ES to send out the policy on weight management for pregnant women to AH and 
HT.
EPH to seek clarification from GM about whether universal supplementation is 
in the Locality Plan.
LK is to develop an education resource pack on sugar reduction for schools.

FB
ES

EPH

LK
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3) North West Weight & Physical Activity Network Feedback
LK distributed the ‘Healthier Catering’ sheet out to all the attendees. The sheet 
contained a condensed version of all the information from the Public Health England 
North West Weight & Physical Activity Network meeting she attended. LK identified 
from the meeting that the size of sugary snack, the potion intake and the calories 
should be limited and condensed to a quantity of 330ml however the size of bottles 
used makes this hard to achieve.

Pricing Policies – this is becoming a very big issue. LK feels it would prove beneficial if 
food was actually cheaper than a chocolate bar or a packet of crisps. It was noted that 
there was a buy 1 get 1 free offer on coca cola in a hospital within GM.
Action: FH to distribute all the presentations from the North West Weight & 
Physical Activity Network meeting to the group on behalf of LK.

Salford Vending Machine – LK explained that there is a communication group which 
focuses on sugar. This group did a trial in a leisure centre with a vending machine 
replacing all sugary drinks with zero sugar drinks. When reports came back from the 
vending machine company it identified no significant changes in profit. EPH mentioned 
from an oral health perspective that acid erosion is caused by fresh fruit and diet 
drinks which can strip the enamel in teeth.

EW said that she would like to move the Sugar Action Plan forward. EPH added that 
she could talk to Salford about moving away from bottles and onto cans. Cans are the 
better of the 2 because with a can you drink it all at once as appose to a bottle where 
you can drink on demand; a bottle is worse because it re-introduces the body to sugar 
over a period whereas a can doesn’t do so. EW noted she believes it will be a good 
idea to pursue the Salford model with water in vending machines. 
Action: EPH and LK to pursue the Salford model with water in vending 
machines.

*CJE arrived

FH

EPH / LK

4) Obesity Action Update
 Infant Feeding / Weaning

VM provided the update on infant feeding/weaning on behalf of LN as her deputy for 
the meeting.
In regards to the breastfeeding scheme there is a live link on the council website which 
health visitors will promote. CJE added that promoting through the means of social 
media i.e. Facebook and Twitter can prove to be very beneficial and also an app could 
go very far.
Action: A Breastfeeding meeting is to take place between EW, LK and VM. 

EW feels that the work needs to continue developing volunteer breastfeeding peer 
supporters; RB added that now volunteers are leaving communication is falling. DS 
asked what the plan is now that volunteers have left and how are health visitors going 
to support volunteers in their day to day jobs. 
Action: VM to ask LN how health visitors are supporting volunteers in their day 
to day jobs in order to get the most accurate answer.

 Workplace Health (business) 
EW commented that the action plan is being updated and SW is to action the new 
plan. SW was not present at the meeting to provide her update.

EW

VM
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Workplace Health RBC 
A meeting with EW and colleagues from HR (Ann Harrison) took place. Ann is now 
scheduled to start working on the Health & Wellbeing Charter so that RBC is signed 
up. It is felt that this work will take 18 months to 2 years; EW plans to have the same 
contact with the CCG. 

 Oral Health Improvement
Page 6 of the action plan was referred to, in particular oral health improvements with 
early intervention and maternity/dental packs.

Babies’ having sweet drinks in a bottle is becoming an increasing problem. The entire 
group feel that milk and water should be the only drinks in a feeding cup and that 
feeding cups should also be free flowing as this would promote speech development. 
CJE queried how much free flowing cups cost, AH estimated about 90p and RB 
estimated round £1.30. DS feels that this message needs to keep being said 
otherwise it will be forgotten about; AH added that another 30 people will be giving this 
message soon as there is a new training programme which commences on the 1st 
April.

Kirkholt Pilot – A dental buddy scheme has been put in place with 3 schools in 
Kirkholt. A dentist has visited each school and provided children with a tooth brush 
and paste as well as advice on oral health and how to support children with access to 
better ways of looking after their teeth.

*AHo left

EW had a meeting with Michelle Loughin regarding a presentation, for the OAG 
meeting that takes place in roughly June time AH or another member of big life will be 
able to present a presentation on pathways. The presentation will include a living well 
scheme to promote a better lifestyle, community and higher employment.

5) A.O.B (Any Other Business)
CJE made all attendees aware that there will be an international Women’s day at KYP, 
laughter yoga will be held which she feels is very useful. CJE also noted that she met 
with a young man that wants to grow veg all over the borough and she feels this is 
very enthusiastic. 

CSZ spoke about an arm chair exercise class that she attends, she noted that tea, 
coffee and biscuits are always served but these could be replaced with chopped fruit 
and veg, if everyone chipped 50p in it could be possible. Transportation is also a big 
problem because due to the lack of it people are stuck in the house and she feels that 
new or more arm chair equipment is needed but CJE disagrees. CSZ noted that 
people do want to exercise but isn’t sure how to provide it and where, FB responded 
that Link4Life do promote lots of exercise groups.

*DS & NL left

SJR commented that she and LK attended a children’s championship last month and 
shared the cartoon characters regarding healthier eating at the event. CSZ asked if 
there is an app for people that don’t speak good English because with the likes of 
imported food it’s hard to tell the sugar amounts in fizzy drinks etc… LK replied that 
when reading the ingredients of any product if sugar is in the top 3 ingredient s it 
means that the sugar content is high. 
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6) Health, Schools and Care Overview & Scrutiny Committee
EW informed all the member of the group that the Health, Schools and Care Overview 
& Scrutiny Committee are to start receiving all the OAG Minutes for information 
proposes. This means that the minutes will be shared outside the group. EW asked if 
was acceptable to the group and all responded that this is fine.

7) Date of Next Meeting & Ending
The next Obesity Action Group Meeting will take place on Wednesday 17th May 2017 
from 14:00 – 16:00 at Number One Riverside on the 1st floor in a Training and 
Conference Suite.

EW thanked everyone for attending and closed the meeting.

Minutes completed by Faisal Hussain 15/03/2017
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GM behaviour change project – Proposal.
Goal of the project 
To shift the perception of parents in relation to their child’s weight status so that parents 
recognise overweight and obesity in their children and therefore are more likely to take 
action to ensure their children maintain a healthy weight.  

Description/outline of the proposed project 
The School Nursing Service measures the child’s height and weight at school as part of the 
National Child Measurement Programme. A letter is then generated by the Child Health 
Information System advising the parent whether their child is underweight, a healthy weight 
overweight or obese. Healthy lifestyle interventions are then offered to the family. 

We know that in Rochdale following the weighting and measuring of children (the National 
Child Measurement Programme) by the school nursing service referrals to and uptake of, 
healthy weight services are low. 

This behaviour change project will:
 support parents to understand better the significance of overweight and obesity in 

terms of its impact on physical and mental health
 enable parents to recognise the need for a family focused healthy lifestyle 

intervention 
 increase the uptake of healthy lifestyle services including; web based local and 

national resources, one to one and family Start Well services and Link4Life and 
related services

 motivate parents to make behaviour changes within the context of the wider family to 
support the achievement of a healthy weight and lifestyle 

 increase self-referrals to lifestyle and behaviour change services and information
 gather local insights on parent and children’s views of the child measurement 

programme communication and what would assist families at this point of 
communication

 have the potential to develop “Community Start Well Champions” – parents acting as 
an inspirational figure thereby driving community activity building on existing 
community skills. 

We would need to work with the two main providers to establish the baseline in terms of 
number of referrals, the range of services on offer and the exact uptake of these services. 
We would then aim to undertake the behavioural insight work to inform the changes to 
messages set out in the letter making them more acceptable to parents. Interventions will be 
developed which pay attention to the insights gained.

What specific behaviours do you need to change to achieve your policy goal 
We need to increase the number of parents who take action to address their children’s 
unhealthy weight by adopting healthy lifestyle behaviours within the family. Additionally, 
where needed, self-referring or accepting a referral to healthy lifestyle services. 

How are your target group currently behaving? 
Currently it has been said that a number of adults who recognise that their child is 
overweight or obese and therefore do not self-refer to weight management services and do 
not take up the services on offer. This is a view that we would want further insight to 
understand parental view to then influence the content and method of communicating with 
parents before and after the child measurement programme
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How significant is this challenge in your area and/or across GM? How many people 
are in the group whose behaviour you are trying to change?

 Obesity and overweight in children and young people in Rochdale is a significant 
problem. This project will contribute to the delivery of our Obesity Action Plan. This 
issue is also relevant at both a national level and across Greater Manchester. 

 Adults tend to under estimate their weight 
 Half of parents do not recognise that their children are overweight or obese
 The barriers to families adopting healthy lifestyle are similar across Greater 

Manchester therefore any insights gained into the factors which influence the 
perception of parents can be replicated across Greater Manchester.       

 In Rochdale the latest year’s NCMP results (2015/16) showed that Rochdale is 
generally around the GM average for excess weight; in Reception, 22.8% of pupils 
are defined as obese or overweight, whereas the GM average is 22.4%. In Year 6, 
these figures rise to 35.5% and 35.4% respectively.  

 Obesity in Reception Year rose from 9.2% in 2014/15 to 9.7% in 2015/16 (4th highest 
in GM).

 Overweight in Reception Year rose from 12.7% in 2014/15 to 13.0% in 2015/16 (4th 
highest in GM).

 Obesity in Year 6 rose from 20.3% in 2014/15 to 21.0% in 2015/16 (5th highest in 
GM).

 Overweight in Year 6 fell from 15.0% in 2014/15 to 14.5% in 2015/16 (5th lowest in 
GM).

 There is wide variation by geographical area and ethnic group and some of the 
differences are statistically significant.

The numbers of overweight and obese children and young people in Rochdale are set out 
below: 

 The number of children who are overweight at age 5 is 377
 The number of children who are overweight at age 11 is 382 
 The number of children who are obese at age 5 is 282
 The number of children who are obese at age 11 years is  551
 The estimated number of children and young people who are overweight and obese 

age 3 – 18 years 15,198. 

If the intervention changed 10 percent of people’s behaviour how big an impact would 
this have? Could any successful intervention be scaled up across GM?

 10% of the children aged 5 who are overweight and obese are 65.
 10% of the children who are overweight and obese age 11 is 93 
 10% of the estimated number of obese and overweight children and young people 

age 3 to 18 years is 1,520. 
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All 10%
 Age

Activity Cost Activity Cost
5 33 £42,910 3 £4,291

11 20 £30,119 2 £3,012Elective 
Admissions

03-18 487 £835,407 49 £83,541
5 59 £77,819 6 £7,782

11 18 £19,809 2 £1,981Non-Elective 
Admissions

03-18 645 £729,137 65 £72,914
5 48 £4,559 5 £456

11 12 £1,192 1 £119
A&E attendances 
related to above 

admissions 03-18 427 £39,587 43 £3,959
 
The table above shows the savings gained (based on data 2015/16) should the intervention 
change the behaviour of 10% of the cohort.  In the case of children age 5 and 11 the savings 
are £17,641. In the case of children and young people age 3-18 year the savings are 
£160,414.  

How can the behaviour change be measured? Which data would be used, where and 
how is it currently collected?
Impact of the project will be measured by the acceptability of the parent letter, the number of 
referrals to healthy lifestyle services, hits and comments on web based resources and the 
uptake of those services.   This data is provided by the Family and Community Prevention 
Service, Link4Life and school health.

Evaluation
We are committed to rigorously evaluating the intervention designed in the project to 
measure if it has been successful. 

Partners involved in the delivery of the project 
We will engage the provider of the integrated healthy lifestyle service the Family and 
Community Prevention Service, Link4Life, School Health as well as partners who refer 
clients to the service such as Children’s Centres and the health visiting service
The rationale for the proposed joint work is that these services are key to engaging parents 
in conversations about their child’s health and support families to adopt a healthy lifestyle 
and to take action to maintain a healthy weight.  

Day to Day contact
Elizabeth Wilson 
Public Health Specialist 
Tel: 01706 927071
elizabeth.wilson@rochdale.gov.uk 

Cash contribution
We are in a position to provide a cash contribution to the project to the value of £20,000. 
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Priority Objective Actions and Delivery  Responsibility By when Lead Team 

Weight management before, during and after pregnancy 
To ensure women 
are supported to 
achieve and 
maintain a healthy 
weight before, 
during and after 
pregnancy and to 
engage in 
appropriate 
exercise. 

To increase the 
number of women who 
maintain a healthy 
weight during 
pregnancy. 

Healthy weight in pregnancy policy 
and pathway in place. 

Provision of practical advice 
tailored to the individual needs of 
the woman and signposted to a 
range of healthy lifestyle options.

The benefits of starting or 
continuing moderate exercise 
explained to all pregnant women.  

Eileen Stinger
Karen Kenton  

March 2018 PAHT 
Maternity 
Service
HMR CCG. 

Infant feeding 
To increase the 
emphasis on 
improving 
breastfeeding 
initiation and 
maintenance 
rates.  

To increase the 
number of women who 
initiate and maintain 
breastfeeding.

Maintain Baby Friendly 
accreditation within PAHT and 
PCFT  

Ensure early years staff are trained 
to deliver key messages.

Develop the community 
breastfeeding peer support 
(Volunteer) scheme.

Expand the Breastfeeding 
Welcome Scheme to include a 
greater range of food 
establishments and businesses. 
(Locality Plan).

Eileen Stringer 
/Louisa Newton.
 

Gail Hague 

Louisa Newton

Lisa 
Kimpton/Louisa 
Newton 

June 2017 and 
ongoing 

PAHT 
Maternity 
services 
PCFT healthy 
visiting service
Children’s 
centres
Public Health.

To promote To increase the Ensure that nursery nurses and Eileen Stringer/ September 2017 PAHT 
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appropriate 
weaning and 
promote the 
uptake of Healthy 
Start vitamins.

number of babies who 
are weaned 
appropriately and  
increase significantly 
the uptake of Healthy 
Start vitamins/fruit and 
vegetables.  

Children’s Centre staff use the C4L 
introducing solid foods (weaning). 

Adopt a whole-family approach to 
support parents to provide 
appropriate family foods 
throughout childhood. 

Undertake a gap analysis in term 
of accessibility across the Borough 
of Heathy Start vitamins   

Develop a communication plan to 
promote Healthy Start. 

Increase the number of Healthy 
Start vitamins distribution points.

Louisa Newton / 
Gail Hague 

Sarah Jayne 
Rushton 

Maternity 
services 
PCFT healthy 
visiting service
Children’s 
centres

Early years prevention
To implement a 
programme to enable 
parents to understand 
the shift in the social 
norms of what 
constitutes healthy 
weight, overweight 
and obesity.

Ensure early years staff are trained 
to discuss what constitutes healthy 
weight with parents

Develop a communication plan to 
raise awareness amongst parents, 
early years settings of healthy 
weight  

Ann Howarth/
Gail Hague  

Sarah Jayne 
Rushton 

September 2017 Health visiting 
service 
Children’s 
centres  
Schools
School 
Governors 
Community 
and Family 
Prevention 
Service  
Communication 
Team 

To support 
parents in 
maintaining a 
healthy weight for 
their children in 
the early years. 

To embed early years 
active play into family 
life and practitioner 

To investigate the opportunities to 
deliver the GM Lets Play Project 
across the Borough

Community and 
Family Prevention 

June 2018 Community 
and Family 
Prevention 
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practice 
Early years staff to deliver 
consistent messages to parents 
about the importance of physical 
movement in the early years and 
physical activity within the wider 
family   

Service 

Link4Life

Health visiting 
service 

Service 

Link4Life
Health visiting 
service 
Children’s 
centres  
Schools 

School age children and families 
Redesign and enhance 
the family offer linked 
to the National child 
Measurement 
Programme. (Locality 
Plan).  

To ensure continued high uptake of 
the NCMP  

Review pathway - ensure a clear 
and robust pathway which will 
result in an increase in 
referrals/uptake to/of healthy 
weight services and the broad 
range of interventions on offer. 

Understand the offer and any gaps 
in provision.  

Provide a suite of support to 
children who are underweight, 
overweight and obese 

PCFT

Community and 
Family Prevention 
Service  

Link4Life

September 2017 School nursing 
service 
Community 
and Family 
Prevention 
Service  
Link4Life 
Schools 

To enhance work 
with schools to 
develop a whole 
school approach 
to healthy eating 
and physical 
activity.  

Implement the Whole 
School Food Policy 
across all schools in 
the Borough 

Provide healthy food choices 
throughout the school day

Ensure the content of the school 
curriculum and training of staff 
meets best practice guidance

Facilities 
Management  

September 2017 Schools
School 
Governors
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Provision of breakfast and national 
nutrition standards for school 
lunches 

Ensure provision of healthy 
tuckshops/vending machines and 
access to drinking water  

Monitor implementation and review 
progress 

To consider the 
implementation of the 
new voluntary healthy 
rating scheme for 
primary schools  

Develop implementation plan with 
individual schools

Evaluate impact

Sue Astin 

Head Teachers 

September 2017 Schools

Support the school 
games programme 

Progress implementation plan with 
individual school 

Julie Roberts December 2017 Schools
Link4Life 

To increase the uptake 
of the Daily Mile in 
schools across the 
Borough.

Promote Daily Mile to Head 
Teachers and school Governors  

Develop implementation plan with 
individual schools 

Identify school lead. 

Evaluate impact 

Sue Astin
Lisa Klimpton

June 2017 Schools
School 
Governors
Public Health 

To increase the uptake 
of the Daily Mile in 
early years settings 
and children’s centres 
across the Borough.

Promote Daily Toddle to providers 
of Early Years settings and 
Children’s Centre managers   

Develop implementation plan with 
individual schools 

Identify early years lead. 

Gail Hague 
Lisa Klimpton

May 2017 

June 2017

June 2017 and 
ongoing 

December 2017 

Early Years 
settings 
Children’s 
Centres
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Evaluate impact
Ensure adequate provision of appropriate healthy lifestyle services  

Extend the family offer 
for behaviour change 
ensuring that brief 
interventions are 
available to additional 
support is available to 
those who need it 
within the Community 
and Family Prevention 
Service. 

Issue tender 21.10.16 
Award end December
Service implementation Jan –
March 2017 
Monitor contract -ongoing

Wendy Meston
Adam Sutcliffe 

April 2017 Public Health 

Review joint working 
and the pathway to 
healthy lifestyle 
services for children 
and families, including 
children with 
disabilities, so that they 
receive a seamless, 
co-ordinated service 
across agencies.   

Gather evidence about which 
elements of the pathway is working 
well

Amend pathway and joint working 
to increase service utilisation
  
Raise awareness to front line staff 
and parents about the service on 
offer 

Ann 
Howarth/Louisa 
Newton/Gail 
Hague   

April 2017 Health visiting 
service 
School nursing 
service 
Community 
and Family 
Prevention 
Service  
Link4Life
Schools 

To maximise the 
opportunities for 
all children and 
adults to maintain 
a healthy lifestyle. 

Ensure that all 
children’s 
commissioning plans 
and service 
specifications include 
action on reducing 
obesity in children and 
young people. (Locality 
Plan).  

Review commissioning plans to 
ensure include action on obesity.

Ensure children’s service 
specifications include outcomes to 
reduce obesity. 

Elizabeth Wilson/ 
CCG

April 2017 and 
ongoing. 

Public Health
CCG 

Workplace health
To improve the 
health of staff in 
workplaces  

To increase the 
opportunities for RBC 
staff to make healthy 

Develop an action plan to 
implement the staff health and 
wellbeing policy 

Ann Harrison (HR 
Consultant)  

March 2018 HR/
Community 
and Family 
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choices
RBC to achieve the Workplace 
Wellbeing Charter

Ann Harrison (HR 
Consultant)  

December 2018
Prevention 
Service/
Link4Life

To increase the 
opportunities for staff in 
workplaces to make 
healthy choices and 
support employers 
across the Borough to 
improve the health of 
their staff. 

Develop a simplified version of the 
Workplace Wellbeing Charter for 
businesses  
 

 To deliver messages via 
workplaces (bearing in 
mind that a high proportion 
of workers will also be 
parents) focused on 
reducing obesity, healthy 
eating, increasing physical 
activity, stop smoking and 
healthy eating (reducing 
sugar and increasing fruit 
and vegetables)

Fiona Brigg July 2017 

April- September 
2017 

September 2017 

Link4Life

Council, NHS and 
partners to act as 
exemplars of good 
practice so that healthy 
eating options are 
available on every 
menu choice for 
internal and external 
catering that the 
council provides.   

Audit of current position

Develop action plan to include  
menus, vending machines and 
food/drink for staff meetings  

Evaluate progress and review 

PCFT
PAHT
Link4Life
RMC

March 2018 STAR 
Procurement 

Oral health improvement 
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To establish a 
postnatal oral health 
improvement 
intervention including 
breastfeeding, dental 
attendance and family 
fluoride toothpaste 
scheme. 

Midwives annual update in place

Distribute packs and deliver 
intervention 

Evaluate intervention  

Identify funding (if necessary) and 
mainstream initiative 

Ruth Bardsley October 2016
December 2016
January 2017
March 2017. 
April 2017 

To pilot, in Kirkholt, a 
community-based 
fluoride varnish and 
Dental Attendance 
programme and on 
completion negotiate 
with NHSE to roll out 
the scheme in 
Rochdale after 
evaluation.     

Deliver the GM school dental 
buddy scheme pilot.  

Support the evaluation of the GM 
pilot. 

Negotiate the roll out in Rochdale. 

Ruth Bardsley 

Sue Astin 

31st March

June 2017 

June – September 
2017. 

Support the 
epidemiological survey 
deep dive focusing on 
targeted areas 

Complete Dental Survey before 
end of school year for 5 yr olds.

Examine Results dmft following 
year

NHSE 
Ruth Bardsley

July 2017 

May 2018

To improve the 
oral health of 
children and 
families. (Locality 
Plan). 

Investigate the 
opportunities for water 
fluoridation with GM 
and wider partners. 

To gather information in order to 
establish the actions to date and 
the steps to implementation. 

To liaise with GM/PHE colleagues 
to understand the latest position, 

Wendy Meston 
Ruth Bardsley
Elizabeth Wilson
Portfolio Holders
GM Leads

October 2017

December 2017

Midwifery 
service 
Community 
and Family 
Prevention 
Service
NHSE
Schools 
PAHT
Town centre 
Management.
PHE 
GM Leads
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issues and opportunities

To present findings and gain steer 
from Portfolio Holder for Children 
and Portfolio Holder for Health and 
Wellbeing, DPH, Director of 
Children’s Services and Informal 
Cabinet.  

Increase the availability 
of free drinking water 
across the Borough. 

Investigate progress in other areas 
across GM

Map current provision across the 
borough 

Work with leisure services, 
Hospitals and Town Centre 
Management to increase the 
availability of free drinking water.

Ruth Bardsley June 2018

Cross cutting issues 

The Council and 
NHS to act as 
exemplars of good 
practice in the 
delivery of health 
promoting 
environments.

To advocate at a 
national level in line 
with the National 
Childhood Obesity 
Strategy to reduce 
obesity prevalence.   

To work with GM Obesity Leads to 
support areas of advocacy.

To investigate the feasibility of a 
GM piece of work advocating an 
improved healthy food offer within 
the boroughs large supermarkets.  

To raise awareness of our 
advocacy work and communicate 
this to stakeholders and the public.  

 

 
Elizabeth Wilson 

Ongoing Public Health 
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To become exemplar 
local employers 
(Council and HMR 
CCG) with regard to 
healthy workplaces in 
order to make it easier 
for staff to adopt 
healthier lifestyles 
leading to an 
improvement in the 
health of employees.  

To understand the gaps/barriers to 
staff in both organisations adopting 
healthier lifestyles

To sign up to the Workplace 
Wellbeing Charter 

To communicate progress to staff, 
partner agencies and the public

To review progress and monitor 
impact

Healthy Workplace 
Co-ordinator

 
Ann Harrison (HR 
Consultant) 

Ann Harrison (HR 
Consultant)

Ann Harrison (HR 
Consultant)

September 2018 HMR CCG
Human 
resources 
Staff Side 

To review the Street 
Trading policy to limit 
unhealthy food outlets

To investigate the level of 
operation of mobile traders (ice 
cream) outside of schools in the 
Borough 

To review the existing policy to 
include restricting mobile traders 
around schools in the Borough

Beverley 
Wilkinson

April 2017

September 2017

Public 
protection –
Licensing 

To review planning 
policy to limit unhealthy 
food outlets.

To halt and reduce the proliferation 
of fast food outlets in North 
Middleton, North Heywood and 
Milkstone and Deeplish. 

Mark Robinson April 2017 Planning 

Increase fruit and 
vegetable consumption 
in 
workplaces/employees.   

Implement a fresh fruit and 
vegetable scheme for staff based 
at Number One Riverside.

Promote schemes across all 
Council directorates. 

Evaluate effectiveness.  

Lisa Klimpton March 2017 Public Health
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Review community 
access to affordable 
healthy food.    

Map community provision 

Identify gaps

Investigate the opportunities to 
promote healthy eating messages 
within Foodbanks. 

Review allotment, food growing, 
gardening and green volunteering 
schemes 

Encourage an increase in 
community growing schemes

Evaluate the impact. 

Community 
services  
Estates and Asset 
Management.  

March 2018 Public Health 
Link4Life

Develop a programme 
and action plan to 
reduce levels of sugar 
intake to include the 
promotion of the 
Department of Health 
campaign to reduce 
sugar consumption. 
(Locality Plan).

Council and NHS to  adopt, 
implement and monitor the 
Government Buying Standards for 
food and catering services (GBSF) 

Ensure accredited training in 
healthy eating is delivered to those 
who have opportunities to influence 
food choices 

Provide practical steps to help 
residents lower their own and 
families sugar intake.

Develop associated 
communication project

Facilities 
Management 
Schools 
Community and 
Family Prevention 
Service  
Link4Life
Elizabeth Wilson

March 2018 Public Health 
Children’s 
centres and 
Early years 
settings 
Schools
School 
Governors 
Community
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To promote active 
engagement in  
Change4Life 

 
Ensure frontline and early years 
staff have adequate supplies of 
resources

Raise awareness of the 
Change4Life digital platforms 
available

Maximise impact of Change4 Life 
healthy lifestyle messages  
throughout the year   

Gail Hague 
Fiona Fogarty
Claire Taylor
Community and 
Family Prevention 
Service  

March 2018 Public Health 
Children’s 
centres and 
Early years 
settings 

Schools
Community 

To ensure that front 
line staff communicate 
consistent messages 
to residents about the 
importance of physical 
activity as part of a 
healthy lifestyle.  

Embed physical activity messages 
into Making Every Contact Count.

Ensure training is provided to early 
years and children’s services front 
line staff on the key physical 
activity messages, the 
interventions on offer and how 
residents can access these 
physical activity opportunities.  

 

To maximise the 
opportunities for 
adults and families 
to maintain a 
healthy weight by 
eating healthily 
and making 
physical activity 
the expectation or 
social norm. 

Promote an active 
lifestyle by promoting 
the 
#GMMoving and 
#GetRocMoving 
campaigns. 

Frontline staff to be aware of the 
initiative and promote to adults and 
families.  

Link4Life

Community and 
Family Prevention 
Service  

June 2017 Public Health 
Children’s 
centres and 
Early years 
settings 
Schools
Community 
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To take every 
opportunity to bid for 
external funding (e.g. 
Sport England) to 
increase the 
opportunities for 
increasing physical 
activity available to 
residents.    

Explore opportunities for funding 
and bid in partnership with key 
stakeholders  

Link4Life

Public Health 

March 2018 Link4Life

Develop and shape the 
built environment to 
promote the use of 
parks and other 
outdoor spaces, 
increasing cycling and 
walking and 
encouraging 
engagement in 
physical activity. 

Extend and improve the cycling 
route network across the Borough  

Increase cycle park provision 
within the Borough including 
exploring the possibility of 
developing a cyclopark in the 
borough.  

Increase individual activity levels in 
particular walking  

Environmental 
Management  

Link4Life 

Community and 
Family Prevention 
Service  

March 2018 Link4Life

To increase the 
number of residents 
who are able to swim 
and use swimming as 
a regular form of 
exercise.   

To implement the Borough 
Aquatics Strategy. 

Link4Life March 2018 Link4Life 

To increase 
community and 
voluntary group action 
in order to expand the 
provision of small 
scale healthy eating 
projects including 
community cooking 

Map provision across the borough

Link with volunteering networks 
across the borough to promote 
healthy eating projects as a 
worthwhile activity

Ensure providers of cooking skills 

Community 
Services.
Children’s centres 
Youth Service
Community and 
Family Prevention 
Service  

December 2017 Public health 
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skills. are appropriately trained 
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Background 

The National Child Measurement Programme (NCMP) involves the annual measurement of the height and weight of 
children in Reception Year and Year 6, and the return of the data to the Health and Social Care Information Centre 
(HSCIC).  

The programme has two key purposes:  

1. to provide robust public health surveillance data on child weight status, to understand obesity and overweight 
prevalence and trends at local and national levels, to inform obesity planning and commissioning and underpin the 
Public Health Outcomes Framework indicator on excess weight in 4-5 and 10-11 year olds  

2. to provide parents with feedback on their child’s weight status: to help them understand their child’s health 
status, support and encourage behaviour change and provide a mechanism for direct engagement with families with 
overweight, underweight and obese children.  

As a mandated public health programme, the NCMP is funded from the ring-fenced public health grant for local 
authorities. 

 

Overview 

The latest year’s NCMP results (2015/16) were published in December 2016.  These showed that Rochdale is 
generally around the GM average for excess weight; in Reception, 22.8% of pupils are defined as obese or 
overweight, whereas the GM average is 22.4%. In Year 6, these figures rise to 35.5% and 35.4% respectively.  The 
main headlines from the data are as follows:  

 Obesity in Reception Year rose from 9.2% in 2014/15 to 9.7% in 2015/16 (4th highest in GM). 

 Overweight in Reception Year rose from 12.7% in 2014/15 to 13.0% in 2015/16 (4th highest in GM). 

 Obesity in Year 6 rose from 20.3% in 2014/15 to 21.0% in 2015/16 (5th highest in GM). 

 Overweight in Year 6 fell from 15.0% in 2014/15 to 14.5% in 2015/16 (5th lowest in GM). 

 There is wide variation by geographical area and ethnic group and some of the differences are statistically 
significant. 
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Fig 1 Trend Changes Between 2014/15 and 2015/16 

 

 

Trends over Time 

The following charts illustrate the trends over recent years. Obesity in Reception Year has fallen unevenly since 
2006/07, whilst Year 6 Obesity has generally risen. Rates for both age groups for Rochdale are slightly above the 
England average currently. 

The prevalence of overweight children varies more greatly, although for both age groups the rates are very close to 
the England average. 

It must be noted that changes in the rates over time in Rochdale Borough are not statistically significant. 

Fig 2 Obesity Trends: Reception and Year 6 Compared with England 
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Fig 3 Overweight Trends: Reception and Year 6 Compared with England 

 

Participation rates were 95.7% in Reception (up from 91.0%) and 96.3% in Year 6 (down from 98.0%). These are 
largely in line with the average participation rates over time. They are above the England averages of 95.6% in 
Reception and 94.0% in Year 6. 

 

Geographical Variation within Rochdale 

It is generally difficult to ascertain patterns of high excess weight within the borough as it tends not to correlate with 
areas of high deprivation as is common with other health outcomes.  However, by pooling the most recent 6 years’ 
worth of data, we can highlight those wards where excess weight appears to be high.  This at least will smooth out 
any year-on-year fluctuations caused by low numbers. 

Fig 4 Obesity in Reception by Geography 
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The above chart shows obesity levels in Reception Year: the highest ward (Hopwood Hall) is not especially deprived, 
although the 2 least deprived wards (Norden and Bamford) have amongst the lowest levels. The 3 wards with the 
lowest rates of obesity have significantly different values to the wards with the highest rates. 

Fig 5 Overweight in Reception by Geography 

 

When we look at data for overweight pupils in Reception, again the wards with the lowest rates are significantly 
different to those with the highest rates. Balderstone and Kirkholt is again amongst the highest, whilst Norden is 4th 
lowest. Central Rochdale and Milkstone and Deeplish (high deprivation) have low rates, whilst East Middleton has 
the highest rate for overweight pupils but is only average for obese pupils. 

Fig 6 Obesity in Year 6 by Geography 
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In Year 6, the wards with the 3 highest rates have worsened considerably from their position in Reception and have 
significant levels of deprivation, whilst Healey has fallen from the 5th highest in Reception to the 2nd lowest in Year 6. 
The differences between the wards with the highest and lowest rates are again statistically significant.  

Fig 7 Overweight in Year 6 by Geography 

 

 

In Year 6, South Middleton and North Heywood are once again high together with Spotland and Falinge and 
Milkstone and Deeplish, both relatively deprived areas. The deprived area of West Middleton has the lowest rate by 
some margin and this is significantly different to the two highest wards. 

The same variation in obesity by ward can be represented geographically on the following maps:  

Map 1 Percentage of Reception Year Children Who Are Obese 
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Map 2 Percentage of Year 6 Children Who Are Obese 

 

 

The Influence of Deprivation 

Examination of childhood obesity data in the past has found that levels of deprivation in general do not have a 
significant impact upon levels of excess weight in the population. The ward data above tends to support this, 
however it is worth while looking at deprivation data more closely by stratifying the Borough population into the 
national deciles (or tenths) based on the Indices of Deprivation 2015. The following charts illustrate levels of obesity 
for each decile.  

Fig 8 Obesity in Reception by Deprivation Group 
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Fig 9 Obesity in Year 6 by Deprivation 

 

The data for 2014/15 and 2015/16 was stratified into deciles (or tenths) of deprivation based on the Index of 
Multiple Deprivation 2015 score for the LSOA in which each pupil lived. As Rochdale is a relatively deprived area, and 
population density is greater in more deprived areas, greater numbers of pupils live in the more deprived deciles (1 
is worst, 10 is best). The percentage obese for each decile was calculated and confidence intervals applied and these 
are shown in the chart. As the data is a sample, the ‘true’ value is calculated through using confidence intervals and 
these indicate the range within which the ‘true’ value lies. In Reception Year, Decile 5 has significantly lower rates of 
obesity than those for Deciles 1 and 3. In Year 6, Decile 1 has a significantly higher rate than Decile 10. This implies 
that there is a slight relationship between deprivation and obesity in the Borough. 

Nationally there is a strong positive relationship between deprivation and the prevalence of obesity in both 
Reception and Year 6 (this is also the case for underweight children). This is clearly illustrated in the charts below, 
which show that this positive relationship is statistically significant. 

Fig 10 Obesity in Reception by Deprivation Group – England 
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Fig 11 Obesity in Year 6 by Deprivation Group – England 

 

 

Ethnicity 

Rates of obesity do vary between ethnic groups, with white children generally having lower levels of obesity than 
BME groups.  This is true for both Reception and Year 6 pupils, although of course the numbers of pupils from BME 
groups are a lot fewer than for the white population, the result being greater fluctuations in the rates. The rates for 
Chinese pupils are based on very low numbers. The following charts demonstrate these differences, however the 
confidence intervals show that the only statistically significant difference is between White and Asian pupils in Year 
6. 

Fig 12 Obesity in Reception by Ethnicity 
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Fig 13 Obesity in Year 6 by Ethnicity 

 

 

Comparison with Peers 

The following charts compare Rochdale Borough with other districts in Greater Manchester; it is above the England 
average for Obesity levels in Reception and Year 6, but is lower than the North West average in Reception. It is above 
the North West average in Year 6.  A comparison with Walsall is also included as this is most often used as a peer 
comparator council; Rochdale has obesity levels well below Walsall in both Reception and Year 6. 

 

Fig 14 Obesity in Reception by Comparator Boroughs 
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Fig 15 Obesity in Year 6 by Comparator Boroughs 

 

 

 

How is the NCMP data used? 

The data is used and fed into the JSNA to make strategic planning and commissioning decisions for children who are 
overweight, obese and underweight.  There is a multi-agency obesity action group in existence that ensures that 
there is a programme of work in place which addresses child malnourishment and obesity.   

Data is routinely fed back to parents and the NCMP process links parents into nutrition and physical activity services 
for those children who are overweight and obese.   

Data is available to schools with comparisons to local, regional and national averages to help them tailor their 
Healthy Schools activities around healthy weight. 

 

For further information regarding the data please contact: 

Richard Pinkney, Public Health Intelligence Analyst (01706 927080) 
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JOINT GMCA AND AGMA SCRUTINY POOL 

 

MINUTES OF THE MEETING HELD ON FRIDAY 7 APRIL 2017  

  AT MANCHESTER TOWN HALL 

 

 

PRESENT 

 
 Bolton Council    Cllr Kevin McKeon 
       Cllr Debbie Newall 
       Cllr Andrew Morgan     
 
Bury MBC     Cllr Stella Smith 
       Cllr Roy Walker 
          
Manchester CC    Cllr James Wilson 
       Cllr Zahara Alijah 
        
Oldham MBC     Cllr Colin McLaren 
            
Rochdale BC     Cllr Neil Butterworth 
       Cllr Michael Holly 
 
Salford CC      Cllr David Jolley  
      
Stockport MBC    Cllr Iain Roberts 
       Cllr John McGahan 
        
Tameside MBC    Cllr John Bell  
            
 Trafford MBC    Cllr Pam Dixon 
       Cllr Barry Brotherton 
       Cllr Michael Young 
        
Wigan MBC     Cllr John O’Brien 
       Cllr Pam Stewart 
 

IN ATTENDANCE 

 
 GMCA     Simon Nokes 
       Paul Beardmore 
 
 NW Skills Academy    Samuel Riley 
 

GMIST     Nicola Ward 
       Susan Ford 
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17/25  APOLOGIES 
 

Apologies were received from Cllr Skillen (Bury), Cllr Ali (Manchester), Cllr Harkness 
(Oldham), Cllr Rowbotham (Rochdale), Cllrs Collinson and Walsh (Salford) and Cllr Peet 
(Tameside). 
 
 
17/26 CHAIRS ANNOUNCEMENTS AND URGENT BUSINESS 

 
The Vice Chair, John Bell made a short presentation to the Chair, Councillor John O’Brien 
and thanked him for his long standing commitment to GM Scrutiny since its establishment 
and the work he had undertaken in the role as Chair over the last five years. 
 
 
17/27 DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST 

 
Councillor Alijah declared an interest in relation to item 6 and 7 on the agenda as she is a 
Trustee for the Hideaway Youth Project and a Lecturer in Education at the University of 
Manchester. 
 
RESOLVED/- 
 
The Scrutiny Pool noted the declared interest as above. 
 

 

17/28 MINUTES OF THE GMCA AND AGMA SCRUTINY POOL MEETING HELD ON 10 

MARCH 2017. 

 
The Minutes of the GMCA and AGMA Scrutiny Pool meeting held on 10 March 2017 were 
submitted for consideration.  
 

RESOLVED/- 
 
The Scrutiny Pool approved the Minutes of the GMCA and AGMA Scrutiny Pool meeting 
held on 10 March 2017. 
 

 

17/29 GMCA/AGMA FORWARD PLAN 

 

Members received a report which provided a forward plan of key decisions to be made by 
the GMCA and Joint GMCA/AGMA Executive. 
 
Officers reported that over the forthcoming weeks there would be an opportunity for 
members to complete a short survey as part of an annual reflection process for the Scrutiny 
Pool. The findings of this survey will highlight those areas of review which members felt were 
particular successes, and identify areas where members believe that further improvements 
could be made.  
 
RESOLVED/- 
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The Scrutiny Pool noted the GMCA and Joint GMCA/AGMA Forward Plan. 
 
 
17/30 EMPLOYMENT AND SKILLS 

 

Simon Nokes, GMCA’s Executive Director for Policy and Strategy took members through a 
report which provided an update on activity against the recommendations agreed by the GM 
Scrutiny Task and Finish Group.  It also gave an overview of the work being undertaken 
against each of the ten GM work and skills priorities. 
 
He reported that there are challenges which remain in the skills sector, including the 
uncertainty about the economy, a fragmented higher education system, a gap in digital skills 
provision, and incentives which only reward starting courses.  The GMCA are working to 
address these issues through a number of projects including the introduction of Careers and 
Enterprise Advisors, a travel allowance scheme for apprentices, the co-commissioning of 
the Work Programme, and strengthening links between employers and schools through an 
improved work experience programme. 
 
Members commended the work being undertaken with post 16 young people, but urged that 
GM should commit to earlier intervention with young people before they become NEET and 
prioritise the creation of a wider curriculum which values practical skills and academic skills 
equally. Members commented that the current disengagement of young people in schools 
has a direct correlation to increased levels of unemployment.  Officers reported regular 
conversations with Government regarding early intervention opportunities to improve school 
readiness and increase GCSE results but that there remains a need to better join up the 
whole education process. 
 
A member commented that careers advice is crucial to supporting young people into the 
right career, but that high profile careers fairs which brought professionals into the young 
people’s domain seem less prevalent.  Officers reported a general decline in work 
experience and careers advice but reminded the Pool that the linking of employers to 
schools remains a key priority for GM work and skills. 
 
Members asked for young people who do not fall into the NEET category to be addressed 
as often they can fall below the radar.  They added that there had been a number of policies 
to address skills gaps in schools which had been ‘parachuted’ into schools and had no 
sustained impact.  Consideration should be given to how GM will do things differently to 
ensure long term relationships.  Officers reported that the Careers and Enterprise Advisors 
will help to unlock relationships with schools and provide the inroad to building sustainable 
relationships. 
 
Members of the Pool asked whether a GM skills analysis had been undertaken to identify 
the areas in which further education provision is required.  It was reported that GM are 
undergoing work to identify the future employment needs for the conurbation and the 
changing nature of the economy over the next 20 years.  It is anticipated that the devolved 
powers regarding post 19 education will give GM opportunities to influence how we can 
ensure that young people can acquire the skills they need for the future jobs market. 
 
A member thanked the GMCA for their support in taking forward the recommendations of 
the Task and Finish Group, and welcomed the progress made.  They commented that the 
introduction of the Careers and Enterprise Advisors was a step in the right direction, but that 
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more advisors were needed to ensure the scheme has impact across GM. In addition, this 
advice needs to be of quality, consistent and coordinated across all areas of GM. 
 
Members asked whether there was a consistency to private sector apprenticeship schemes 
and who holds training providers to account.  Officers responded that all training providers 
are regulated via Ofsted and that future funding schemes would change as a result of the 
introduction of the apprenticeship levy. 
 
A member urged that young people need to be given parity of esteem with an array of 
vocational training which are seen as valuable elements of the colleges’ offer.  Curriculums 
should allow for personal tailoring to ensure that young people can have their particular skills 
developed through a range of interest-based subjects which are not deemed as secondary 
to more academic routes. 
 

RESOLVED/- 

 
1. To note the report. 

 
2. That officers take back the comments and views of scrutiny members to the Employment 

and Skills Partnership, and continue to drive forward the recommendations made by the 
Task and Finish Group. 

 

 

17/31 NORTH WEST SKILLS ACADEMY   

 

The Chair introduced Samuel Riley, Director of the North West Skills Academy who talked 
to the Pool about his background and the development of his company.  Through his work 
in the construction industry, he recognised a gap in the market for providing training that 
would allow people straight into employment in the construction sector.  NW Skills Academy 
has supported 1500 young people into work over the past 12 months, through the use of 
small government grants and funding.  They now employ 16 people, including 8 specific 
trade assessors which has allowed the curriculum provision to be expanded.  He further 
commented that the GM devolution deal offers a great opportunity to develop new ways of 
thinking and strengthen the integration of businesses with the GMCA. 
 
Members commented that the skills agenda needs to begin with young children as many 
are being failed by the current system and the lack of careers knowledge at the age of 15 
when they are required to make choices about their higher education.  Samuel shared about 
the ‘Construction Skills Village’ 1in Doncaster where young children are invited to go and 
experience the construction industry and learn about trade skills.  He further added that the 
current education system places barriers to learning as many people continue to fail their 
Maths and English GCSEs and as a result are unable to progress to further education. 
 
Members felt that the experience of NW Skills Academy should be shared across GM as 
there were many lessons to be learnt and opportunities to support the building sector. 
 

                                                 

1 http://www.barnsley.ac.uk/our-departments/construction/skills-village-open-event/  
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Members asked whether the NW Skills Academy had diversified into any other areas and 
whether their company could grow with additional funding and support.  Samuel responded 
that their approach to skills provision was not sector specific and could be applied to any 
area with the right coordinators and specialism knowledge. 
 
The Pool discussed how college based diploma qualifications do not allow for a student to 
move directly into work as this needs to be followed by a NVQ to give them the full 
qualifications required to work on a building site.  This was an issue that needed addressing 
at a GM level to remove these barriers to employment and to avoid using public funding to 
support qualifications which are no use in the workplace. 
 
Members of the Pool asked how the GMCA could further support organisations like NW 
Skills Academy across the conurbation to increase more people back into work.  Samuel 
commented that any influence over the flexibility of funding would be really beneficial to 
supporting future schemes as in the current arrangements some learners are not eligible for 
programmes because they do not meet the narrow funding criteria. 
 
RESOLVED/- 

 

The Scrutiny Pool noted the information provided and thank the representative from NW 
Skills Academy. 
 

 

17/32 SOCIAL HOUSING 

 

At the request of members, Paul Beardmore, GM Lead Officer for Housing presented a 
report which set out the current position, recent trends and policy developments and some 
likely key issues emerging from the recent Housing White Paper. 
 
The report highlighted some of the priority areas for GM, including finding more opportunities 
to increase the supply of affordable housing, the consideration of a workable funding model 
for supported housing, the possibility of improving older persons housing to allow for the re-
let of large family homes and how to address increased levels of homelessness. 
 
A member commented that the current house building market appears broken as the only 
recent growth has been in private rented sector and there have been fewer social housing 
builds. 
 
Members urged that the planned housing builds across GM are designed and approved to 
meet the needs and demands of the population, rather than meeting the demands of the 
developpers. 
 
A member of the Pool asked that the variation on housing register data are addressed to 
show a truly comparable picture of housing waiting lists across GM.  Officers agreed to 
undertake some further work on this and report back to members. 
 
Members were concerned that despite the demand for affordable homes and the availability 
of brown field sites that finance was not available to support building schemes and therefore 
the creation of more homes.  Officers reported that GM is in a good position to negotiate 
bespoke deals with Government through the White Paper and that ensuring funding 
flexibility was a key priority to ensure housing growth. 
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A member asked whether the taxation changes have impacted the private rental sector for 
GM.  Officers reported that there had been a significant drop in sales in March 2016 but that 
levels had picked up again to projected levels for 2017. The taxation changes had the most 
impact on smaller housing landlords and their ability to purchase new properties, larger firms 
were less affected. 
 
A member of the Pool urged that GM should be supporting more people to be purchasing 
their own home.  Officers reported that this was happening through a number of schemes 
including the ‘shared ownership programme’ and the ‘rent to purchase’ model. 
 
Members reported high quality social housing and asked whether there had been an 
increase in aspirations to live in social housing stock.  Officers re-iterated that many of the 
new build social housing has been of a really high standard and this was encouraging more 
people to choose this over poorer quality private rental housing. 
 
RESOLVED/- 
 

1. To note the report. 
2. To review the data relating to housing register (as shown in table 2) and report back 

to members once the data was comparable across GM. 
3. To bring a report to a future scrutiny meeting regarding the future plans for schemes 

to increase home ownership. 
 

 

17/33 SCHEDULE OF MEETINGS 2017/2018 

 
The dates for the GM scrutiny meetings for 2017/18 will be determined following the GMCA 
AGM in June 2017. 

 
    
 

CHAIR 
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